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NORMAL D EFD TS 
W AYUNO 12 TO 7

CHAMPS WILL SOON ORGANIZE.

FtOTtALL TEAM SHOWS 0000 

FORM IN MONOArS OAME^

Ctmitr, Black and Prichard aiakt 

Qaad Gains for the Local 

loam Aoainst Visitort.

Canyon Basketball Team Will Bogin 

PfaeUco Tbanksfiving N i^ i'-  

Will Moot all Comsrs'

HISTORY OF FIRST 
PANHANDLE FARMS
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The Normal football team de* 
eated Way land College of Plaitr- 

view Monday in a hotly contest
ed game by a score of 12 to 7. 
The teams were about equal in 
siae and strength but the locals 
showed better form in forward j 
passes and this play is responsi
ble for their victory. In this 
manner the locals carried the 
ball 157 yards, while on straight 
fbotball they were able to make 
only 40 yards more. The visitors 
made 04 yards on the for war J 
pass.

The game started - with the 
Normal kicking west against a 
heavy wind to Wayland. The 
visitors were unable to gain and 
kicked. The forward pass failed 
the Normal and they were forced 
to kick. Wayland returned and 
Conner made first down. Each 
side kicked and the Normal lost 
the ball on their 25 yard line. 
Wayland was unable to gain. .A 
forward pass Conner to Black 
netted the Nbrmal 20 yards, and 
they were penalised 5 yards. The 
Normal fumbled twice and rs' 
coved. The first quaater ended 
with the ball in Wayland’s pos- 
saasioo on the Normal’s  2d yard 
yard tftie. -

Second quarter. Wayland made 
first down, and penaHsed 5 yards 
last ball on Normal’s 15 yard 
Hue. Forward pass Conner to 
Black netted 82 yards. Wsyland 
penalised 5 yards. Normal lost 
hall on fumble. Kicks exchanged 
forward pass Conner to Mattes,' 
10 yards. Black just failed on 
drop kick. Half over with ball 
on Waylaod’s 25 yard line.
. Third quarter. Normal kicked 
e p ^ _  Wayland lost ball on fum* 
bie. By a seri^ot..U h e bucks 
by Prichard first down in made 
and Conner went over for touch 
down. Goal fidled.. Score, Nor
mal 6, Wayland 0.

Wayland kicked west to Nor
mal. Conner to Mattes 10 yards. 
Normal lost ball on downs. Way- 
land makes 16 yards on forward 
pass. Normal held on her 8 yard 
line. Wayland penalised 15 yards 

-Normal kicked and Wayland lost 
hall. Conner to Mattes nets 30 
yards. Conner to Black makes 
touchdown. Goal failed.. Score, 
Normal. 12, Wayland 0.

• Normal kicked to Wayland,who 
takes a brace and makes 18 yds. 
an forward pass. .

Third quarter. WaylAnd makes 
20, then 18, then 6, then 20 yards 
to a touchdown. Kicks goal, 
l ^ r e .  Normal 12, Wayland 7.

Normal kicks west to Wayland. 
Lust intercepts forward* pass 
for 10 yards.' Kicks .exchanged. 
Normal penalised twice. Con
ner to Sbotwell makes 22 yafds. 
Whyland forward pass makes 10 
yards. Forced to kick. Conner 
toM ede nets 8 yards. G^me 
ends hrith ball oh Waylsnd’s 80 
|rard line.

Wayland used the forward 
pass socoessfuHy .5 11 m e a 
and failed 5 times. The R o f 
laat u s e d  it sncoessfully 
•  t i m e s ,  making 15 7 
yards and faited^ times. Way- 
k fid  was penalised 80 yards and 
Mm  Normid 25 yards Wayland 

. aarrlad the hall in all 126 yards 
^ m U 1 9 7  yards- On 

IlfiMiGU W av ln d  mada
Mba

The Canyon basketball team, 
champions of the Panhandle for 
three years, will organize soon 
and oh Ttianl^sgtving night will 
have their first practice. Ch^- 
lenges are being sent far and 
wide for games and it is_Jioped 
that a strong schedule will be ar- 
arnged before the season opens.

Pug Cavet will return from 
Dallas Thanksgiving. Charles 
Hunt, Vlnct Reeves, Thad and 
Tom Lair, Hud Prichard and 
Henry Gamble are all in the city 
and “ rearing to go.’”

A t the close of last season the 
boys announced that they would 
not organise again this year, but 
the temptation was too strong 
and Canyon People will again see 
the champs in full trim and mak 
ing a record every game.

LACK OF MARKET DISCOURAGED 

EARLY ENDEAVORS.

Mrs. W. A. Warner Gives Some Inter- 
eeting History Regsnling Ear

ly Panhandle Fsrming.

DR. M. M. GARRICK 
INSPECTS CANYON

INSPECTOR IN HOLLAND’S MAGA

ZINE CLEANEST TOWN CONTEST

times. Wayland lost the 
four times on downs and 
Normal twice. Wayland 
Uie ball on a fumble once and 
Normal three times.*

The following was the Normal 
line-up; Boston center, Lever- 
ton, Tarlton guards. Lust, Scott 
tackles. Mattes, Black, Shotwell 
ends, Conner quarter. Glass, 
Mede halves, Prichard full.

Hannslo Mancie. Ind. -e-

John G. Hanna left Saturday 
for Monde, Ind. where he has 
accepted a position as sales 
manager ^for Kemp^ Machine 
Works. He had an accident 
with his aeroplane las t ' week 
and will come back next sum
mer to make repairs and cootln- 
ne trials with the machine.

HEREFORD WINS 
TENNIS DAMES

AMARILLO SECOND IN TOURNA

MENT AND TULIA THIRD

VitiHiio Playws GfwatlyTleasmi With 

j Toamament and Want one 

Here Spring.

These fine autumn days while 
the Panhandle farmer busy 
viewing his prize winning kaffir, 
cane and maize at the Panhandle 
State Fair, it might be interest
ing to talk * a little while about 
how, when and’ where agricul
ture had its birth in the Panlian- 
dle.

According to the most reliable 
information to be found it is 
thirty, years since the first agri
cultural products appeared in 
this section.

The first Panhandle soil to be 
transformed into grain was near 
Goodnight, in what was after
wards carved out for Armstrong 
County. Cotton was the first 
agricultural experiment, wheat 
was the second, both proved pro
fitable «o  far as the yield, but 
neither could be marketed at a 
profit because of the isiriate loca
tion. The question of the mark
eting has ever been a grave pro
blem for the Panhandle farmer, 
ndian corn did not pay at first 

for the same reason; Iscl^of peo 
pie and conditions.

Kaffir corn and milo maise 
were introduced by thb U. S.
Secretary Ruak in 1890. Sor
ghum has, been raised for foedJ^;roafh the 
ever siooe any feed became F. Ring,
essary but only recently for 
seed as there was no market.

Oats was grown in small quan
tities for horse feed and home 
use from the first. The,̂  first 
real field of oats was sowed by 
the late Lee Dyer dear Canyon, 
on what was afterwards the 
John Hudson place. 'Phis was a 
fine field an̂  ̂might have adver
tised the shallow water bolt to 
the world thirty years ago, but 
about a week before time to hkr-

Hereford won in the tennis 
tournament held on the Normal 
grounds Monday.Amarillo placed 
second in the contest, Tulia third 
Canyon fourth. The Hereford 
team won every set played dor- 
in g ^ ie  deyr 

The day was very disagreeable 
so that the singles were not play
ed, but in spite of the high winds 
the players >vere highly pleased 
with the success o f the tourna
ment and are vei’y -.allaxious to 
have- another one here next 
spring. - All of thf players pro
nounced the Normal courts to be 
the bes4 in this section o f ^be 
state. The backstops on the new 
courts are especially fine, only 
two bails going over during the 
entire day. Dameron of Here 
ford, wiis especially well pleased 
with the tournament and says 
that if another is held here next 
spring ten players will come 
frpm Hereford and that he' be 
lleves fifty players will come' from 
different sections of the Panhand 
le and New Mexico.

The following d'as the result o 
the gamee:

Hereford, Dampron and Wood- 
burn, T uHk, Donaldson, a n d  
Shafer. 6-2, 6-4, 6-4.

Amerillp. IVber and Tafel, vs. 
Canyon, EHtrk and Re^d. 4 6 .̂7-5, 
6-2,6 2. V ' ^  *

^ r e fo r d  vs.^Amarillo,
0-2, M .
;*N !Ia

Says That if Any Othtr City Wins 

Over Canyon in Contest, H Will 

Have to Go Some.'

44frXlus is one of the cleanest 
towns 1 have seen, said Dr. M. 
M. Carrick, slate inspector for 
Holland's Magazine in the Clean
est City Conte^st: “ Canyon far 
exceeds my expectations," he 
said. “ The city is to be con
gratulated upon the general 
cleanliness and beauty of its ap- 
p^rance. I particularly admire 
tbe wide streets and we*H kept 
homes." ' - • •

Dr. Carrick arrived in the city 
Tuesday morning on the lOKX) o '
clock train from Amarillo. He 
visited a few of the business 
bouses and came to the News 
office before ho was recognized 
by any of the citizens. Joined 
by Mayor P. M. Wilson and C. 
W. Warwick he began Kis in
spection of the business houses 
before noon. Immediately after 
noon the party was taken in Dr. 
Griffin's car for an inspection of 
ttie residnee portion of the city. 
Dr. Carrick expressed himself 
well pleased with the number of 
pretty and well kept lawns and 
comfortable looking houses.

A  stop was made ~at the high 
school building at 2:80 o'clock, 
and the parly was, conducted 

jbailding by Snpt. 
“Dr. Osrricl^ was 

well p less^  with all that he 
saw. He stated .that this Was 
one of the best kept school 
buildings he had visited in the 
state, H e jiigh ly  commended 
the ssnitery condition of the 
house and the excellent, large 
and well regulated play grounds. 
The Doctor is interested in the 
play ground movement and 
highly complimented the schooL 
authorities on the play grounds. 

A  visit was then made to the

AGRICULTURAL OEMONSTRATON.

Pref. Harman of Bm Iss Is Apgoinlod 
far tlio Csentiis of. RandaU, Fst- 

tsr. Canon andOMham.
---------i*

Notice has been received from 
Prof. Proctor, state agent of tbe 
U. 8. Agricultural I)epartment 
that Prof.. Harman of ^n tdn  
has been appointed as agrical-. 
tural deinonstrqtor for the ooun- 
ties of Randall, Potter, Carson 
and Oldham. Mr. Herman will 
arrive in Amarillo this week and 
will make that city his head
quarters to work over the terri
tory.

This feature of the goveynmen- 
tal work is new to this section. 
The federal government made 
an offer this summer to send 
demonstrators to counties whose 
commissioners would appropri
ate a certain sum of money to 
carry on the work. Randall 
county was among the first to re
spond, the commissioners court 
allowing $400 to be expended for 
this purpose.

Prof. Harman will probably 
make some definite announce
ments concerning his work with
in a very sh^rt time;

WORD CAH LE 
WIN PRIZES AT 

KANSAS
TWO BLUE RIBBONS AND ONE REM 

RIBBON'aT THÊ  KANSAS CITY 

FAT STOCK S H O W . -

Toak Strychnin*.'

Fulton Brown took a dose of 
strychnine Wednesday morning 
about 8 o’clock. This morning 
the physician reports that Mr. 
Brown will recover. He suffered 
from convulsions for several 
hours after taking the poison but 
rested quite easy during tbe 
night.

Mrs. A. B. Martin of 
spent Friday at tbe B. A. 
ford borne.

Tulia
8taf

vest, a herd of wild buffalo gotfi Normal building and througb

Allei^,

in one night and when M r. Dyer 
returned to harvest his crop 
there was not a head of oats 
standing. Here wtm a lesson 
on marketing Panhandle^ crops 
bnt tbe lesson came nearly thir
ty years i>efore the farmers.

The Hudson place when the 
buffalo had had their first “ agri
cultural fare” was the sight of 
the second house' baht in tlie 
Panhandle.

The first wheat evejc thrashed 
in the Panhan^dle grew near 
Goodnight. The Denver K. R. 
furnished the seed. Mr. Sam 
Dyer did the work of putting in 
the crop. The Denver shipped 
in a binder and thresher, cut and 
threshed the crop and shiped 
^ je  machinery biack. ''T h e re  
were 104 acres averaging 8 ho
t e l s  per acre. President Meek 
of tlie Denver R. R. offered, to 
pay for the potting 100 acres, 
but Mr. Goodnight put tbe wheat 
in to develope the place for A l
bert Dyel! The railroad did tbe 
i ^ t  and received the crop.

In 1801 Mr. G c^n igh t dis
tributed a car load of wheat free 
to tiie neighbors, for the sowing. 
The contract was everyone who 
accepted the wheat was to put 
itjn six Incben. Those who did, 
had-wheat, those whô  did not, 
failed, for several y/ears Mr 
Goodnight spent from $100 to 
$150 eve ry ,je e r  experimentiag 
with seeds, with the results that 

sad aUo m.|iee proved to 
be b M t i^ ^ A ^  to the letitndA 
Iftd Kwijfiadg o f the Panhandle

Mils

PANHANDLE FAIR 
CLDSES SATURDAY

RANDAtt4:0UNTY WINS NINE FIRST 

PREMIUMS. ONE SECOND.

courtesy of President Cous- 
ins\every*department was open
ed te the Inspector, Dr." Car
rick expressed great surprise 
and admiration of the Normal 
plant. The building he pro
nounced to be in most excellent 
sanitary condition and the work 
of the students unexcelled id any 
^ t e  Normal school he has visit 
ed. Dr. Carrick says he is 
strong for the local school on 
account of the advantages of the 
excellent climate.

The inspection of the business 
houses' was completed about 
five o’clock. , When this was 
done, Dr. Carrick expressed 
himself as well pleased with, the 
conditions he found. He stated 
that the stores o f Canyon were 
kept in excellent condition and 
that the stocks of goods handlqd 
were high class. • ^

Dr. Carrick made a visit to 
Canyon in 1899 ' and .'recalled 
with pleasure the week spent af, 
the John Hutson ranch. He 
says that he is in love with tbe 
west and hopes Jthat he w ill' get 
to spend the summer here soon. 
He says that Cauyon ought to be 
a summer resort.

Dr. Carrick stated that the re- 
sulte of the contest would be 
announced in tlte December 
iasue of Holland’s Ma^asine 
which goes to press November 
15. He stoted that it ie very 
likely that be will return to Can
yon before that date tg make a 
second Inspection.

Prts. R. B. Cousins Makes ANdrtss 

, '  Saturday— paiiyon Higli SchooL^
• • • 4 ,1 ‘ '

ExkibH Wins Premium..

The first Panhandle State Fair 
closed Saturday night. On the 
whole the fair was exceptionally 
fine for the first year of such an 
iimtitution, especially since 1913 
has been the driest the Panhan
dle country has ever seen.

Randall county won nine—fiis l
premiums and one second on the 
following exhibits:

Alfalfa seed 1st; C. R. Me 
Afee.

Alfalfa hay, 2nd, C. R. Me 
Afee. '

Onions, 1st, W." J. Flesher. 
Crab apples, 1st, W. E. John

son. \ ,
Beets, Is tH . C. Dolcater, 
Pickeled cucumbers, 1st, J.*R 

Harter.
Sweet Clover, 1st, H. C. Dol 

cater.
Karbaraba, 1st, Mrs. P. Frie 

mel.
Pampa grass, 1st, C. O. Kei 

i-aer.
won SIX prem 
White Leghorn

public schools 
their school ex

Hortitrd Fttdors Conlost Win 

First Prizt, Win First on Hertlord 

Fesdtrt Tws smI Unter Tlirtu 

Yetrt 014, Sscond Hsreftri Fsod> 

trt One and Under Two Yosrs Old.

Randall county cattle scored 
another big hit last week when 
C. T. Word landed two first 
premiums and one second prem
ium with bis two loads of Here- 
'ord yearlings and two year olds 

« t  the KansM City'^fat stock 
show.

Mr. Word first on tbe 
champion carload o f Hereford 
feeders. He won first with the 
lereford feeders, two sqd un
der three years old. He woo 
second contest of Hereford feed
ers one and under two years old.

The prise winning yearlings 
weighed 737 and sold at $8.80. 
The prise winning two year olds 
weighed 948 and sold at $8.80.

A t the same time Mr. Word 
:ad on the market 810 two year 

olds which weighed 960 and add 
at $7.05. He also had 197 year- 
ings which weighed 710 and add

.“Tot $a20.
Tbe Qsttie Mr. Word entered 

a the ^ o w  received very rongh 
treatmemi before they wsrs 
shipped and were not nt all is 
irime condition. A ll of tbe herd 
lad-to be dipped sfid then msh- 
ed 15 miles to the railroad.

This is another great victory 
for the Randall county He re- 
fords and will greatly increase 
their already won fame through
out the country. In 1908 Mr.
Word won first and seoind with 
lis Herefords.

Mr. Word has fifteen loads 
the market this week.

on

« Methodist Rovival Mootings.

Revival meetings were started 
at the Methodist church Sunday 
morning. Rev. F. M. Neal ia 
conducting the services with tbe 
assistance of Prof. F. H. Ponlter 
of Amarillo in charge of the sing
ing. The meetings have started 
out with good interest. The day 
serviojes are ciinducted at four 
o ’clock in the afternoon and tb»- 
night services at 7:30. Tonight 
Rev. Neal will preach a sermon 
especially for the men and in
vites all men in the city to be 
present. Subject, “ Little Man 
and a Great Sin."

Band Organized.

and Mrs. J.Mr
w«f« lb AmtHlto Prldiy

T. ,HolIand
■S

J. G. Black 
iums with his 
chickens.

Tbe Canyon 
won first with 
hibit.

Ssturdsy was educational day 
and Eb^a. R. B. Oousins made a 
splendid address on tbe “ Elduca- 
tionsl Progress in the Panhan
dle."

The Normal men’s chorns 
yrentto fair Saturday and 
tinder tbe directica of Mine 
KHne furniabed some very ex 
^U estibaeio . .

A" meeting was held Monday 
night of the old and prospective 
band boys with the object of or
ganizing a band for Canyon. 
Abont fifteen old players and a 
number of new men were pres
ent to discuss plans. A meeting 
will be held at the G. A L. Thea
tre Friday night to discuss fur
ther plans. The intention is to 
employ a firftclass director for 
the band.

Dr. Sttvtnson Locates

Dr. J. A. Stevenson, a grad|h 
ate veterinarian from Torobti^ 
Oanads, has located in 
for the practice gt his pi 
Ha came from Wc 
Canyon. He owned i  
in Wiaoonain t<a 
i&d.wMin 
IgriwoydNR..

.H.
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THE RANDALL COUNTY NEWS

WE HELP THE PEOPLE TO-p . ♦

Hap THEMSELVES

Many a successful business man of 
to-day traces the bej^inning of his" 
success back to the first dollar he 
deposited as a saving account. He 
succeeded because the bank helped 
him b> teaching him how to save 
his money, and invest it safely.' • >

A Cuarunty Fund Bank
is the best place in the world to de
posit your earnings. It's safe, 
ABSOLUTELY SAFE.

First  State
B a n k

MORE LIGHT!!!
CHEAPER LIGHT!!!

BETTER LIGHT!!!

We have some F IT. and i*i'watt mazda lamps. These lami>s 
are 7. 12 and IG candle ixnver. resj>eetiveU. They are ideal- 
for hall and p<*rch litrhtB. The In watt ntay l^  burned contin
uously at a cost. for*current. o f thirty tivp cents per month, 
i f  yoii have fixtures you may use two*or four small lami»s at no 
^rreater c<̂>st for current than with one lamp.
We now have a sixty watt Mazda lamp that sells for forty five 
cmt.e. Thi.« lamp is 7a- candle power and consumes no more 
current than the old 10 candle power carbon lamp.

10. 10 and 20 watt Mazda lami>s........
,2 *1. p i a nd twi w a t t  M azd a 'lam ps ^ . . .to

Hot Point electric iron.s, '» and G lbs?.

Canyon Power Company
Office in First National Bank -r

I

CANYON LUMBER CO.

THE HOUSE OF HIGH 

QUALITY, COURTEOUS
TREATMENT, A N D.» •!
PRICES T H A T  ARE 

RIGHT-:-

THINK OF IT

30,000 PtrMiit hiMicly Rccomend- 
•d Our Rtmtdy. So im  

ar« Canyon Ptowh.

Over one hundred thousand 
have recoinoienied Doan’s Kid
ney Pills,

For backaclie, kidne.v, urinary 
ills.

Thirty thousand sighed tes
timonials are appearing now in 
public print.-

Some of them are Canyon" |>eo- 
pie.

Some are published in Can
yon.

No otl>or remedy shows such 
proof. >

Follow this Canyon man's ex-I
ample.

O. P. ShelnutL, Canyon, Texas, 
says; ' “ We procured Doan’s 
Kidney l*ills and they proved 
lieneficiat in our family'. 1 can 
heartily recommend Doan's Kid
ney E*iHs for trouble with the 
kidney secretions.”  ,

The above statement was giv
en .lanuary 10, 1911 and on Jan
uary 2, 1912, Mr. Shelnutt said:

You are at liberty to use my 
statejnenJ as hereUjfore. When 
ever I have used Doan's Kidney. 
Pills, llie results have been sat
isfactory.”

The above statement must car 
ry conviction to the mind of 
every reader. Don’t simply ask 
for a kidney remedy—ask dis
tinctly for Doan’s Kidney I*ills, 
tlie same -̂ Ir. Shelnutt had—the 
remedy backed by home tesd- 
mohy. . - ,. *■

For sale "b y  all dealers. 
Price ."a) cents. Foster Mil- 
burn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for United States.

Uemember the name Doans- 
and take no other.

( A4Tertla«ment)

U«l«rttr NftM.

busy
'Good weather continues
Tite farmer folks are 

tliese days.
This community is still sow

ing fall wheat.
The McCormick header is tak

ing the place of tlie corn binder 
this year.  ̂ *

Mrs. John Wilson was still ill 
with la grippe last week, but is 
mifch better at this writing. .

On account of the inclemency 
of tl»e w'eather, Rev. Monroe 
closed the revival meetings 
W/^nesday night.

/Rev. Robinson preached an in- 
terestiug sermon to a large au
dience last Sunday morning at 
i l  a. m. In the aftermwn he  ̂
preached again at the Wilson'

—For Biscuit, Pies 
—Muffins, Waffles, 

—and Home Baking
Success and 
Satisfaction

One Heaping 
TeaspoonfuPi 
Enough

8

Health Club U the purest, 
atrunge^ and moat econom
ical BidcinR Powder obuia- 
able at any price.

house, to a well tilledschool 
house.-

From all rejx)rts, the farmers 
of this section are to be congrat
ulated on the quality and quan
tity of row croi>s. We believe 
that we e.xoel any other section 
of llte country.

Sunday School was well at-1 
tended at the Wilson scliooli 
house hist Sunday. Classes ' 
were organized, teachers ap- j 
lH)inted and literature ordered 
for three classes. All are iiivit- :

m / y  
M htCadcm
Ounct

visitor at the RaderSunda.v 
home.

The silo on the farm owned by 
Oscar Hunt, south of l^mbarger, 

ed to come and assist with tliisj ^vill he completed tins we<?k.
Rev. Kobi.son w’lia entertained 

K. G. Bader and W. 11. Uus-|attlie Pickens home over Sun-
hundred

Ceta Items.

t'ine weather we are imving 
for the wheat and grass.

This community was visited 
by a frost Friday night but did 
little damage.

J. Duff lias been sick tiie la.st 
few day»*.

The tVta ixjst oftice will be 
discontinued this week.-

Mr. I^iwson made a trip west 
of Canyon and brought lioine a 
load of s<‘ed wheat. v

Chas. Sutton took a load of 
hog.s to Tulia Saturday,

Mrs. (Jest who is staying with 
her .son Hlza is very 1*̂ "'.

sell have harvested one 
acres of row crop. Tliey will 
harvest Ute remaining one hun
dred and forty this week.

Miss Ola Whittle was an over

For Sale—-Maelzel Metronome, 
used only six months. A bar
gain. Call News office. tf

Mrs. B. A. Stafford was in 
Amarillo Saturday.

F. P. Guenther was in Amaril
lo Saturday. V

Mrs, Barry was in Amarillo

. $100 Reward, SlOO
Tli^ ro»Ut“r » o f U .i» p.ifwr will b« 

ploatM (| to I -am that tli< i<' m ut r-a.il oi>  ̂
<lr. .»<f, j  UUoax* III.it i- l..ia Ix-i n
abl<' lu in all L m h..ik  -i' aial tliut la 
i au rrli. H all’s <’ ai.irrii O 'lo  U Uip <inly 
poMltlvo ruro now kiu>wn to ilu* tnodlcal 
rr.iu rnitr. Catarrh tx ln^ ii < onstlluUctiMil 
diai-aBO, requires a oonntltuOunal trrat* 
m<nt. H all's Catarrh Cun- U takon In
ternally. acUng' directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces o f the system, there
by destroying the foundation o f the dis
ease. and ^ v ln g  Uie patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature In doing its work. The- pr<>prletora 
have so much faith In Its c iira llve ^ w -  
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that It fulls to fure. S'-nd 
for list o f testimonials. _  _  . .

Address K J ff lK K E Y  *  CO., Toledo, Ohio
Ihild hr all r>rags1sts. The.
Take Uall’s FaasUy PlUa for eoasUpatlots. 

f Adrertlicmem )

day.
The peaclics in our communit.v 

liave heon in groat demand the 'Saturday, 
past wee'ii. '  In spite* of the 
drouth,.M rs. Pias Friemel may 

she ,‘<een eitiier busy gathering
the fruit or driving it to Canyon ^geape,”  writes P. F. Bastiams 

hto market. Tills vicinity has. Albert,Cape of Good
some very fine orcliards. | occurred in the mid-

Harry and. A. J. Greenfield die of tlie night. He got a very

A Marvelous Escape.

‘My little boy had a marvelous

lellj last Sunday,to visit their 
jiarents at Kress. They are 
pjanning to spend the winter on 
hunting and camping expedition Remedy in the house, 
at different iwinte in N. M. | following the directions

severe attack of croup. As luck 
would liave it, I had a large bot
tle of Chamberlain's Cough

A fter 
for an

They will be missed among j  iiour and twenty minutes he v w  
their many friends but we (lope I through all danger.”  For sale 
to see them back again in the | by all dealers.
SPri'ng. , (ASyertlMutcnt)

The Truth in Advertising.

^ ■ ■ ,n:
CO.

(By. \V. Holt Harris, Chair
man, Mercantile Committee, 
Comuiercial Secretaries Assn ) 

Years ago wlien th e , small 
country store sold everything 
Qver the counter, the owner 
could maintain a |)ersonal rela
tion with every c^ustomer. To 
day the newspai>er has relieved 
the.merchant of this duty and 
has reduced selling to a game 
with the Chance, eliminated. 
.Millions of dollars are spent an-^ 
Dually in this manner and is Con
sidered more- ah investment 
tlian an exi)ense. That adver
tising along modern lines pa ’̂s, 
does not admit of argument. 
It has developed into a science 
ex aid .iubd... pjce.ci sg._ „  ..Tjm jel o'̂ ' 
tjuonceof newspapers advertis
ing is educational and' enlighten
ing, and to be |x>tcnt, it must be 
based on what is true. I f  the 
seller hopes to make good with 
the public and live up to his .'§|ĝ  
quent claims for the excellence 
of the product he has to offer, lie 
must sell the product he adver- 
tiaesf as well ,as advertise the 
product he sells.

Pres, and Mrs. (Jousins and 
Mias Edith attended the fair in 
Amarillo Friday and Saturday.

T.. B. Walsii of Kansas City 
4rss a business caller in the eity 
ibis week. He was here to look 
after his land.

MONEY OR CHECKS

derived ‘from business should be deposited dail>^ 

money for safety—-the checks for-collection. ,* ,

Delay often causes a loss to the merchant. .
i

Start a checking account with this hank today and se

cure not only safety for money and checks, but all the priv-
t--

ileges'of a modern hank.

The First 
National Bank of
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Every One is Anxious to
«

Save Some Money And 
The Randall County News 
Wants to Help you.
All we ask is that before sending 
away your subscriptions to news
papers aind magazines, that you 
call our office and ask for the 
clubbing rates with these publi
cations. W e can save you money 
on- practically every publication 
that you may desire, no matter 
where it is published.

ACT TO-DAY
• »

November the first a large num
ber of magazines will raise their 
rates in so much that they will 
refuse to club with other publica
tions. No matter whether your 
subscription expires now or with
in six months, you can save mon
ey by taking advantage of the 
low rates we can get for you-be- 
fore the first of November. Don’t 
put off this matter any longer.

ACT TO-DAY

RANDALL

NEWS

11m  work on B. A. T e rr iir i 
Urge home in the eM t pert of 
town la progressing nicely. The 
besement has been excavated 
and the foundation is being pot 
in. Ttie work bn the frame of 
the liouse will begin in about ten 
days.

The home of Mrs. Wiggins is 
in the hands of the plasterers. 
The lathing and siding was com 
pleted Saturday: This going 
to be one of the most complete 
and one of the prettiest homes in 
the city when finished.

J. W. Reid has moved the 
house he recently ‘bought from 
Rev. J. S. Groves to lots in the 
ea.stend and is, doing some re* 
modeling before he will move in
to the home.

The work on the home of T, R. 
K. Atkins in the east end is prog- 
re^.sing nicely. -Mr. Atkins re- 
ceptly bought two houses which 
he is connecting together and is 
building an addition to these.

Catch 1000 Fish.

Uncle .Tim Kee Zee tells the 
News that Friday he completed 
his fishing for the season, round
ing out the 1000 fish he started 
to catch this spring. Uncle Jim 
first placed the number at hQO, 
but he had reached this number 
so early that he was unable to 
give up the pleasure for the sea
son, sc he set his mark at 200 
more. He says that he is now 
through until next summer. The 
largest catches of the season 
were a number of 4 poufiders.

Normal Enrollment 417.

The total enrollment at the 
Normal this year is 428, with 11 
withdrawals, making a net at
tendance of 417. This number 
is prsmtically 100 more than were 
in attendance at any time last 
year, with the exception of the 
summer quarter. I t  may be ex 
pccted that a few will register at 
various times thru this quarter 
and at the beginning of the sec
ond quarter in December there 
will be quite an increase.

Avoid Scdativts Cough Medkinos.
I f  you want to contribute di

rectly to the occurrence of capil
lary bronchitis and pneumonia 
use cough medicines that con-* 
tan codine, morphine, heroin and 
other sedatives when you have 
a cough or cold. An expector
ant like Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is what is needed. 
That cleans out the culture beds 
or breeding places for the germs 
of pneumonia and other germ 
diseases. That is why pneu
monia never results from a cold 
when Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is used. I t  has a world 
wide reputation for its cures. 
I t  contains no morphine or other 
sedative. For sale by all deal
ers.

(Advertitcim  it)

Visitor Likes Plains.

6E1UTIFIIL
SEWING MACHINE

WILL BE GIVEN AW AY ON 
i OPENING DAY
Saturday, Nov. 8, 1913

AT 3 P. ASK FOR FREE TICKET.

I

Each person calling at our store 
will be presented with a ticket ab
solutely free. It will not be neces
sary for you to make a purchase to 
secure these tickets; all we ask is 
that you present ticket on day of 
drawing at our store. The person 
present holding the right ticket will 
be presented with the sewing rha-
Chine ABSO LUTELY FREE.

■ '  ‘

.OUR J400 NATION.)l; I'lANO OONTKST Wl l.l, START 
.O N  ABOVK DATROOMK .AND.MKKT YOUR KRIKNDS

The Leader' ■ 0

Canyon Texas..

I^LAINVIEW NURSERY
' ' ' ^  ' ' ,

Has the best stock of home grown trees they have ever had. Propigated 
from trees ihat have been tested and do the best, are hardy and abso
lutely free from disease. W e have ho connection with any other nursery.

__  fj. N. Dalmont, Manager N. J. 8ecr<>st, General Agent
Roy Terrell, Salesman Jpff Pippin, Salesman Jim O lsdr, Salesman

If you want trees that will give satisfaction and good results send in 
order or see salesman.

the News Printery

T O  T H K  N E W S :-

I feel it my duty to call the at
tention of my friends and the 
citi^ns of this place that I am a 
visitor from east Texas to the 
plains and I find this one of the 
most pleasant places 1 have seen 
in all the states I  have visited, 
and I have visited several states 
in the part twelve months.- - 

I find this country to be one of 
the highest * and have the best 
water I  have ever met with in any 
of them.

I  have friends and relatives 
who have visited here before abd 
they spoke very highly of the 
Western country and I  find it to 
be just as it was recommended 
and I don’t think the location 
cmuld be beaten for any one who 
desires a high altitude country.

Em .is F. Cook.

Smiles for Appendkitis

Uyle Holland, Lavert Avant, 
Vote Winn and Sanford Black 
were iu Amarillo Saturday.

. Mitaea Edna and Vada Oil 
war# Atnarlllo Sundry. *

“ Smile!”
That is the latest and cheapest 

prevention of appendicitis, ac
cording to the surgeons who 
have handled rhost of the cases 
in John Hopkins HospiUU.

“ Loosen the muscles of yo'ur 
face into a grin,’ ’ is their advico* 
and you will never scrap even a 

speaking acquaintance with 
high priced surgeon,”

Since the first of January .sev
enty-one cases of appendicitis i 
have been traced in John Hop
kins Hospital. Four of the pa
tients died^ Tliat these deaths 
could hai^ bAn averted was the 
confident statement made in the 
ofl}cial bulletin issued by the 
iKMpital.

The surgeons declare that 
igaay (^aae■ of internal coin plaint 

be traced to gloomy spirits, 
those who insist on going

through life with a grouch tlie 
specialists say: “ Worry and you 
w ill' get a pain in the side. 
Cheer up. The more you laugh 
the healthier you will be, and 
the fewer pains you’ll have.*’ 

According John Hopklna 
hou.se surgeons, w'orry is one of 
the chief causes of aptxmdicitis 
—just a’''great a cause as from 
liUing of heavy weights. Iiniier- 
fect mastication is admitted to 
be one of the primary causes and 
the bolting of food Is generally 
the habit of a man who lacks 
the rosy view of life. The man 
who smiles at the table coinpan- 
ions and joins in the general ta
ble talk' is least susceptible to 
physical ailments, they say.

Putting, up Signs.

The signs for.the -Tjan.sconttj 
nental Auto Uoute arc being put 
'up in Randall c*ounty. The signs 
were a week late in reaching the 
city and the heavy rains also re
tarded the work. .Icihn GutFirl^ 
is putting up most of the signs 
when hp makes drives into the 
Country,

Fsr WMkscas and Loss sf Appstlts 
Tha OM StndarU a»Mral itrFAt!tb««iaf tMUe, 
GSOVK’S tasteless «hUI TONIC. diWM Mt 
Materia an4 teriMt «■ ̂  valaca. A traa 
a«U MN Amcltear. nr adaka and eOUdraii. Stew (AdrardaeeHsi)

Come to Canyon to live.

0

On ImproiMj Farns. No 
Coininission ChargMl- F« 
Placing Loans 

P. Hutchings
-  AMARILLO, TEXAS
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IVter liadford, president of* 
the Fariper's Tnion, made ihej 
RtarUin»; statement if a wall was 
built amund Texas we would 
starve to death. One way to rem 
edy this deficiency is to raise 
more ln>;:s. $24,i)uu worth o f ;
pork is ahipjied into the state 
annually Randall county alone'; 
oujilit to be luakinjt up this“di?1i | 
ciericy. Accordin»f to the asses- ‘ 
or's rolls there were only 
ho}?A in the county the first of 
January. T liis  number oujtlit 
to be increased ten fold at once 
There is no better place in tlie 
world for 
Panhandle

HAVE YOU
catarm; t _ is !
vmpabrmd? Dom your throat 
gut huaky or doggud?

M od em  science proves that 
thefe  sym ptom s result from n m  
down heaftk. 
are irritatuia 
should bu ikh

^u fls  and vapors 
and useless. You 

your general health 
with t ^  oil-food in Seott*a 
EmaUion 'its n o u r is h in g  

>wers will enrich and enliven 
blood, aid nutrition and as

similation and assist nature to 
check the inflpnmation and 
heal the sensitive membranes 

whidi a re  affected. 
Scot t  *9 Emulsion 
w i l l  r a is e  y o u r  
standard o f  health  
to c o r r e c t  catarrh.
5 k u i ■ir afcoJic imurtmrmt 
mmd mmU om SCOTTS

■ .\t-aiiy rate. President WHaon 
is noiKoing to shirk the res|M>n- 
aibiiity of tariff and currency re
form if any thing should go wrong 
after these bills go into effect. 
He is not goinR to blame congress 
after all is done. Wilson belieres 
in him.self and in his advocated 
reforms and is going to shoulder 
all the responsibilities o f these 
reforms. He had to use the lash 
considerablj to line up some of 
the rebellious demEwrats, but he 
will'stand responsible for all his 
acta.

Starting an airship and making 
the ascension doesn't look any 
harder than driving an pfd team 
of aule^. But we prefer the 
mules. \

I

or two or three weeks as was the 
case with several counties, our 
exhibit coold not have been ex
celled.

.\n exchange Wmarkr*'Vnat 
Wilson seems to bm. tpaking no 
effort to break l^ f t ’a  traveling 
record. Oar President is a busy 
man. His interests are in look
ing after the business of the 
country. He.is making a record 
but Kdi a mere traveling record.

Rome Was Not 
Built In a Day

By H O L L A N D .

THIS ol4l savins' U um4 U> 
to the toan who 

t« louuvdinte resalts 
that swat avRiPYciiiMtO aw  
not niattfTa of a few moment. 
«r a few day a. Itouie waa 
tUe rrwteat Hty of ancient 
tinted, the city ao masuifi 
• ■ent that all other, tltlea 
were cuiii|«red with Imperial 
iCouie

.And Kouie waa not built in 
a day.. Slie waa not built in 
a sear u«>r in a decade. Ceu- 
turlea were retjiiired to make 
th<* city « hnt kIm.*' was. tu 
sire Iter tite deNcrred reputa- 
ilun f'AT werritti and beauty.

S<> refiiitationa and bualneas 
InktitiiliMn* are iKd isilU in a 
a «las One adrertlaement. 
no matter hf>w well written 
•AT h»iw well i-in-ulated. will 
not build a bnalneaa aucoeaa. 
It vt III, n“-rely lM*lp alons the 
Ktxmi work 'I'hat it win briiis 
imnieilbite reaiilta in certain, 
ami if U ei«r> certain that it 
win Miart In iiiotlbn force* 
that win lie felt Ions iitter- 
war>1 To utvke adrt^iains 
effc<ylve fhew! fotf-nt muat 
tw re enforced and sir< « Im- 

jtetiia asain aixl asnin. Keep 
eterlaatlnicly at It -If you 
would fieiive the sr«te*t  
lM-i*cllfa frrun fnlvertlidng

Look after your flues and chim  ̂
neys before winter sets in. You 
may save your home and furni
ture from the flames by a little 
precaution. Canyon has IumI very 
few tires witldn the past few 
years and we ought not have any 
this winter.

A  Kansas editor says that it 
took hiur thousand yearn tu write 
the Bible, two thousand years to 
get over tighting and killing peo
ple for it,and someare not ready 
to quit yet.

men

1
A FEW (?1

EXCURSIONS

r-(' j

Texas State Fair, Dallas, Tex* 

aa, Oct,‘‘ 17-Nov.ii. Ticketa on 

sale Oct. 17*31, limit Nov. 4: 

trip S13.2I>. Ocf. 18 will 

for apedal train only about 

a. tm. 1i ticket to Dallas 

Lim it O ct 21.

There are a few papers over 
this congressional district that 
are carrying on a oqnalaat agita- 
tation overt^ie possibility of elim
inating Hon Jno. H. Stephens at 
the next congressional election. 
Now, they have a perfect right 
to do this from i  le i^  stand
point, but in some instances 
these editorial criticisms are 
prompted with a “ get even”  
spirit on account of some politi- 
caf disappointment. 1/ these 
pen-pushers think they have a 
man who can defeat Mr. Steph
ens, let them trot him out and 
give the people a chance to say 
what they think of Mr. ^tophena 
and his work in Congress. In 
the first place, we do not believe 
tliere is a man in the district 
who will offer against the Vernon 

I Congressman: and then we ven- 
iture further and say, that if 
there should be, our prediction 
is lie will not get more than 3 per 
cent of the volea cast. —Vernon 
Record.

“ A few V  Ve gf>ds and little 
fishes. The Vernon Ueoord man 
certainly haa jost^‘a few ”  of the 
papers o f the Jumbo District 
coming to his . exclumge. 'fbe

Off per cent repruseni only 8 per
cent of the voto of the diatiict; 
but s person would imagine that 
they represent the masses, if 
they were talk to the vo^rs 
Uiroughont the different counties 
People are tired of tlie present 
incumbent, and are certainly go
ing to make a change.

Tslk s ^ u t  'trotting a man out’ 
s r^ c s n  beat Mr. Si 
sounds about like asking one to 
call out great mastiff or ferocious 
bull dog to shoo an old scratch
ing hen Out of the garden or now- 
erlied. The illustration is not 
st all overdrawn, either. The 
fact is, there are a number • of 
men in the Jumbo district who 
can enter the ring with Hoh. 
John H. Stepliens. I f  the peo- 
ple*-wslTt to .see the Hon^ '̂Juhn H. 
cleaned up in good and proper 
style, just Jet them keep otlier 
candidates out of the ring and 
leave the battle between Hon. W. 
K. I*rescott of Cottle county and 
the Hon. John H. Stephens, and 
they will see our “ every two-year 
visitor” - wallofiped every inch of 
the distripf!— E îfifucah Post.

A Thing of Beauty and 
The Coal Dealers Enemy

HOT ■

Randall County got together
hogs than_the only one day a farm and gar- 

* iden exhibit for the Panhandle 
State Paif7 But won several good 
prises. Had a week been taken

’ Tlie cigarette evil is growing. 
We saw half dosen sprouts of 
boys on their-way to school one 
morning last week, each . o n e  
smoking adeadly cigarette, when 
they should have been in front 
of their mamma’s spanking ma- 
-f.ine. Boy, stop jfmoking the 
poisonous cigarette before they 
get the death grip-on you. Yon 
don’t have to smoke before yon 
can becootfe a man. With any kind 
of Inck-you will become grown 
up all right, just when all good 

e l l  qnalified. non cigarette 
young men will be wanted to till 
responsible positions. Look at 
the Dallas Daily News, or in 'anj 
other large daily’s want ads. in 
the “ Help Wanted columns” ,and 
you wU) see that most of them 
conclude with, “ No cigarette 
fiends wanted.’ ’ There is noth
ing strange about demands like 
these, for when a roan emidoya 
another he wants mind as well as 
a man. Stop it, boys.— Pampa 
News.

Tested, Tried and Never Failed 
to Please.' Saves Fuel

Burns all the jjases in coal which in soft coal amonhts to more than half the 

fuel and which are wasted np the chimney with the ordinary under-draft 

stove. The two top drafts-discharj;e highly heated air into the combustion 

chamber with a rotary motion, which mixes it with the risinji  ̂ (fases more 

thorouf^hly than is possible with a singfle draft and these ĝ ases are thus ox

idized and burned. The stove has a lar^^er positive mdiatinff surface than 

any other stove of the samediamieter. Its handsome appearance with door 

surfaces milled air tijHfht are additional points in its favor and are not found 

in anv other hot blast. Avoid so-called air-ti$^ht having side feed doors.

THOMPSON HARDWARE
\

Normal Notea.

Tl»e Hcntiment to make Lieut, 
(lov, Mayes a full fledged Govern
or )!i growing every day. Tliis 
sentiment will be realized i.ext 
year.

Tlie .Junior clas.s had a meet 
Ing Tuesday and elected Pranlrf* 
Lock President. Walter Spur 
geon Vice President, Miss Tcm 
Cooke Secretary and A. D, Pain 
Treasurer.

l^ast Saturday theAVest Texas 
State Normal College^was repre
sented at the E^iihandle State 
Pair. President Cousins made 
an address and the Male Glee 
Club sang.

Misses Kline, Gofer, Rambo 
and Denman went to Amarillo 
Friday night to hear Miss Iteig 
elman. '

Grady Howard left Thursday 
for a brief visit at his home in 
Wise county. From there he 
will go to Ellis county where he 
has accepted a position as prin 
cipsl of a school.

Miss Rhoda Shannon' took a 
course in Dental Surgery Satur 
day, hence she was* not able to 
meet her classes Tuesday,

The Presbyterian Minister, 
Rev. Haynes, is taking English 
with the fourth year class.

Judge Henson has entered 
school.

Prof. Hill haj| the cabinet com
pleted for the Elliott museum.

Miss Malone has a new office 
just across from the library.

A t a meeting of the Palo Duro 
U terary Society Saturday even
ing Mr. Hill delivered an inter
esting talk on “ How Our C o l l ie  
Days Shonld be Siient.”  Pol- 
lo#ihg his address was a debate 
on the subject resolved, that 
Student Gdvernmeht is prefera
ble. The affirmative, A. L-

Public
I will seH at my farm 12 miles southeast of Canyon and 
8 miles northeast of Happy, 22 miles north of Tulia on

-  \ ' ‘ -t-.

Wednesday O ct
beginning at 10 o’clock a. m. the following property

y

P ^ t  has some 50to75 exchanges j'Turlton and Earl Luat ^on over 
each week^ snd, to toll the tsan- tlj^^nogative James Hale and Ww

thre^ C h op p er ,
O u en tl^  Literary Socie- 

ipTT ty n»et Saturday and elected 
officera. Ttie Guantbara ara an 

bunch a iid 'w e ex
pect to hmi from tbea  atgiln in

did trutli, tliere are only 
of these papers we have noi 
as fatorabla toward Mr. Stet 
ana. 'Tbtoa three rep 
abo«t 4 par oaat o f Um  

to tUa

3 mules,^ 4 to 8* years old
4 horses, 4 years old ~
3 mares, 8 years old
1 paint colt, I yearling horse
5 milk cows, 7 yearling heifers '
2 yearling steers, 1 2 yr.-old heifer
iO l̂ves. . '

1 header and other farnwng tools, .vehicles and harness; 
Household goods and/other articles too numerous to 
mention.

Term si^m ^um s under $20 cash. Five per cent 
off for cash on all sums over $20. All notes to bear 10 
percent interest. Six months time oh cattle, ten months 
time’on balance, with approved security. Settlement 
must be made befol-e any thing is removed. |

G. Groves
A. A. McNeil, Auctiomeer. 
W. T. Townsend, C ^ k .

• .V '



LOCAL NEWS.

Miss Aneta Garrett ^wiis in 
Amarillo Saturday'.

J. W. Rattikin was'in Amaril
lo Monday.

■ Baptist Liadies Aid bake 
at the Johnson buildinir 
day.

Mrs. E. F. Brown, Chaney j
and Misses Docia and Grace t » , » * / - .  j

. A Ml ’ L  Mrs. K. M. McGee and Misseswere in Amarillo Thursday. J, j -nu_  and Thelma Me-
Mesdames R- B. Redfearn Og^ee were in Amarillo Satur-

sale 
Satur- 

It

Stamps Octoljer Lusby. It

Dr. S. L. Injjliam was in Ama
rillo Thursday.

•N'irs. J. A. Edwards and C. O. 
were in Amarillo Thursday.

Baptist Ladies Aid bake sale 
at the Johnson Buildinfr Satur
day. It

G. G. Foster and Paul were in

and W. A. Jennings were in Am
arillo Thursday.

TA K E  A  CHANCE. Each 25c

day.

That
sachet

delightful Palmer’s 
powder, “ Rose Leaves”

purchase entitles you to a chance jf the only natural perfumery-

►

i
1 ‘  '

f ' ■

■*- '

at the $10 BOX of CAND Y at 
Burroughs *  Jarrett’s Drug 
store.

Mrs. W. B. Anthony has been 
spending two weeks with her 
sister in Tulia.

J. C. Black will send his chick 
4ns to the San Angelo show next 
month. Mr. Black has won a 
number of good premiums with 
his White Leghorns at the Pan
handle State Fair.

The Pre.sbyterian -Ladies will 
have a bake sale Saturday, Oct. 
22 at Black Bros. Confectionery.

It

Mesdames Winkelman, Hol
land. and (ieo. Reynolds spent 
Thursday in Amarillo.

. Mrs. C. T. Word, Winnie .May 
and’ Wal^J r̂, were in ^marillo 
Thursday..

leTto the

tf Holland Drug Co.

Mi.sa' Ara Stafford visited 
friends in Amarillo from Satur
day until Monday.

G. W. Masters spent from 
Saturday until Tuesday’ with 
friends in Panliandle.

I f  you want good pure, cheap, 
fn*sh candy, chocolate and a l j^e city 
other kinds, call at the Candy 
Kitchen. tf

M f. and Mrs. D. R. Bla<-k and 
daughter left Friday fo r San 
Diago, California wliere tliey will 
make tlndr home.

1). N. Rei?liurn and wife were 
in Amarillo Friday.

Oysters on Friday at llie City 
Meat *.\larket. It'

Burroughs & Jarrett's’ for 
Fine Candy. D

W. F. Garner of Aainview 
was in the city Friday.

Mr., and Mrs. W. P. Evans, 
.Mr. Eakman, Miss Edith, Miss 
Mary Jones, Mr. and Mrs. C-ocli- 
ran and Miss Ira and Mesdames 
Bertha Thomas, Ggentlier, R. S. 
Pipkin, Shaw and CuUum were 
in Amarillo Saturday.

Baptist Ladies Aid bake sale 
at the Johnson building Satur 
day. It

S. B. Lofton’s new Pratt car 
arrived Monday. I t ’s sure a 
good looker.

Miss Annie Laurie Buie has 
been very sick f'»r several days.

“ A  pleasure to Serve You,”  
I w hat you want when you want 
lit. City Pharmacy, “ The Rox- 
all Store.” H

A. B. Johnson of Dudley, 
Iowa, was in the city tins week 
to look after his land South of

Perfect toilet waters are hard 
tolmamre. Try Palmer’s at 

tf HoH ind Drug Co.

.Mrs. \y. R. Redfearn of Plain- 
view is visiting at the |>arental 
J. M. Van Sunt home.

J. P. Windeiv Misses Grace 
Winder and Charlotte Ingham 
were in Amarillo Friday.

Kodak dims developed free. 
Harris Studio 500 1-2 Pbik St. 
Amarillo Texas. " tf

. M rs. F. 8. Younger of Port
land, Oregan, is visiting the W. 
H. and J. B. Younger families.

Rev. J. T. Burnett of Cana
dian visited in the city this week. 
He was formerly pastor of the 
Baptist church in this city.

Perfect odors in Palmer's per 
fumes. Toilet waters and sachet 
powders. tf

Holland Drug Co.

We have just re
ceived a big supply 
of hot blast heaters

Size No. 12 - -  
Size No. 14 - -

-  -  $ 1 0 . 0 0  

-  -  $ 1 2 . 0 0

Just phone 29 and 
we will do the rest. 
We deliver and set 
them up.

[ J

Dunlap Hardware

s;
t o

Plione your meat or 
City Meat Market, phone 172. 
Always the best meats. It

A. D. Nickson was in Amarillo 
Thursday on business.

A. B. Hagar left Wednesday 
<or Dallas.

Holland Magaxine, Farm & 
IbMieKAiid the Jlsndall County 
News for one year only $2.25.

Mrs. E C. Dickinson return 
ed Saturday “ to her home in 
Rusk after a three weeks visit 
Ht the home of her sisbn* .M rs. 
B . A. Stafford.

C H. Coolman and family left 
Friday for San Diago, Callfornis, 
where tliey will make tlieir 
home. They have been milking 
a two weeks visit at .the parental 
E. F. Miller home.

W.^A.^Jenpiiigs >ypa,in Ainaril-

U. A. Mh.v and IVTTb and Miss 
Geneva Rodburn were in Amar- 

j illo Friday.

The Presbrterian Lidies will 
have a bake sale Sale Saturday, 
Oct. 22 at Black Bros. Confec
tionery. It

Rev, A. B. Haynes and wife 
were in .\marillo Friday.

O. L  Callaway of Amarillo 
was a Canyon caller Sunday.

A full line of Candies, Cigars, 
Drugs, School and Normal sup
plies. Jewelry, pennants of all 
kinds and Eastman Kodak sup
plies. Cit,r Pharmacy. It

F. ll. Smith of Vincenes, Ind., 
was visiting in the city this week. 
He has land near the city. He 
went on to Croshyton to visit his 
nephews, Clark and Heb Smith.

Socitty NoIm .

Fresh meats of all kinds at the 
City Meat Market. B

A daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. D. F. Merrill Monday.

A 2.5CENT PURCHASE may 
get you that ^ne Ten |>ound 
B«»xofCandy at Burroughs & 
Jarrett’s Drug store. 1

In a letter to the News, T. P.. 
Turk says that he will be in Can 
von nextTuesd^'tffQ^,Hillsboro 
on a^shofV-li&srne^^l^

S. V. Wirt carries a full line of 
paints, oils, glass and all pa 
ix*r. . tf

Mrs. L. S. Carter went to Dal
las Sunday to attend the state 
convention of the Eastern Star.

Dr. J. A. Stevenson, graduate 
veterinarian Toronto, Canada,; 
liji96. OfHce phone 6, residence ! 
phone 112. Canyon, Texas. 30t2!

L, G. Conner has eight 
choice lotŝ  for sale in block 11, 
Conner addition, fronting the 
Normal ca,mpus. When they 
have passed^out of his hands you 
may rest assured that each pur
chaser will expect a profit. He 
will make the prices rlglit for 
the cash if you will come early.

2Ht4.

Mrs. C. W. Warwick enter
tained the Merry Maids and Ma
trons dub Thursday afternoon 
at the usual game of 42. Cosmos 
were used (or decorating the 
home. Refreshments were ser
ved of jellied chicken, bread and 
butter sandwiches, cranberry 
jell and ice tea. The guests of 
the club Were: Mesdame.s Block, 
Terrill, Glen Bowen and Misses 
Donald,Jlarrisoii, Gober.

History of Etrly PoNhaodlo ^arms. Sunny Hill Items.

(t'ontlnu«*d from p»»fe i) 

with the conditions more nearly
G. N. Caler, who was operated 

on at Okla. City, last week la 
perfecl at sir-»>Uutat1on of 30QaUtnproving and tiis friends hope

■t.'.tvrf.

W, H. Younger drove by the 
News office Monday with a team 
of colts that were certainly beau
ties. One'Was a Percheron two 
years old in A|>rll which weigh-

led 1555. The other was a two 
^year old Shire which weighed 
11325. Mr. Younger has a bunch 
of tine colts out to bis place, 

I among them is a Percheron 
more I yearling which weighs 1120.

County Hortoa Win.

Come to Canyon to live.

In the buggy horse trot in Am 
arillo at the fair last week,“Travla 
Shaw’s mare won third'money 
in tlie races Thursday and second 
numoy Saturday. R. W. Bruce’s 
liorse won second money in tjie 
same class Thursday.

feeU
‘̂ ‘We liave accomplished more 

here in tliirty years than has 
been accomplished in any other 
part of the United States in 

hundred and 
fifty yeaft*Si,”  satiivCol. Goodnight 
as he reviewed the marvelous de
partment of this great country 
which he has done so much.

A  nature ia so shaiied that we 
must help one-another, I want to 
settle country to help people.”  
The Adair ranch was establish
ed when nothing else could have 
thrived here. The Adair ranch 
furntahed tbe-jaoney and Mr. 
and Mrs. Goodnight furnished 
the energy and brains for the 
greater part of Uie development 
of the first ten years of> Panhan
dle hls^)^y.

Every cent of money exchang
ed originated with the ranch. 
Everything marketed was mar
keted wltlTor through the ranch. 
The same condltioas prevailed 
everywhere in this country 
where there was a rancli.

The first public scb«s)l was 
built at ■ Clarendon, the first 
church was built and supiwrted 
by Mrs. Gdodnight. I f  any one 
doubts the achievments in this 
country for the past thirty years 
he should visit the. Panhandle 
Stave Fair this week, an^aee for 
himself, but while we look with 
pride u|>on^ that is being Cone 
today in agriculture, education, 
stack rateing and commerce let 
us not forget to give dua credit 
to the brave ranchmen who pav
ed the way for such achieve 
menta.

to see him able to g j about again 
soon.

MisH Mary Kuehn is visiting 
her brotliersjn N. M.

T. 8. Trowbridge visited in 
Canyon the last of the week.

Most of the farmers ara 
through sowing wheat. Tha 
wheat tliat is up is looking very 
nice, r-

D. G. Groves is making' pre
parations to move to St. Louis 
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn of Hap
py visited J. B. Knox and family 
Sunday.

Rule and Jimmie Knox visited 
with Blanche and Fern King 
Sunday. ’

Geo. Walker has moved to the 
Gatlen place and Will Armstroog 
has moved in. with R. E. Prewitt.

Mr. VanCamp has moved to 
Maxwell place.

Dick Allison and wife left Fri
day for Orange Center, Fla., 
where they will make their 
home.

• Mrs. Boyle, mother o f  M**s« 
Dick Allison visited her a week 
before she left for lier new home 
in Fla. Mrs. Boyle lives at Hen
rietta, Texas.

WiiLftey Hereford Mondei-

The Normal foot ball team will 
go to Hereford Monday .,to play 
the high school aggregation. Tha 
team will go to Plainview Nov. 9, 
to play a return game with. Way* 
land. '  . '

T ry  -Palmer’s new oreation, 
“ Gardecglo,”  »  neteral perfume. 

Holland Drug Co.tf

Come to Canyon to live.

County Court in Session.

The county court coovaoed 
Monday but little buaiatag^ had 
been done this week. 'Ilia  jar^ 
docket is set for 
The crijotlAal eases eeage «|il

' .i-
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PUMP GUN
^ tc6 m : SmU Bnmtk; Uk

v«

I

“ ** •  repeating gun
V V  that throw* the ahells, smoke and gas

es in the way of your aim> That*s the 
question that started us working.on the 

Remingtun-UMC Rotlom Section  Pump Gun—the 
only gun of its kind on the market, and used by 
thousands of gunners all over^he country.

Solid Breech, KTainmerless. Perfeedy Balanced. 
Three Inbuilt Safety DeN-ices—accidental dis
charge impossible. Simple Take-Down—a quar
ter turn of the barrel, wHhout tooh.

Fiaii lt>« Ju lrt who i* takioc ike looJ ia mnnm mmi 
omm— itino H* fOwla/iaa H> Rcmii^itoo'UMC- iho 
prH m  akoalioc ,ooannohon. and mual oJ«aiicod thw^
UMiwB to ike alujulma tialrfoits

Keiaiii(tua Araa-L’nwo Metallic Cartrid^ Co.
9 t arooSosy S N«w York

RED CEDAR
P 0 S T  S

Just received anotherA

car of nice, straight 
Red Cedar Posts.
Also large shipment of 
Mountain Cedar Posts.

Sliffhl frost Id plnoea bsl not 
goneml SAttfrdi. Ooosidorable 
feed still uncut. . Scarcity of 
hands in these parts for some 
time. . •-

Miss Crawford of 'Brown 
count.T reached Wayside 'W ed 
nesday where she exp^Ut to 
teach music.

Rev B. T.“ Sharp preaclied his 
: farewell sermon (or-the con.
I year Sunday night, he also 
I preached in the a. m. 
i On account of scarcity of help 
I Payne Bros, failed toirct butone 
1 silo put up last week. They are 

now making preparations to till 
this one. Csimcity, 250 tons. 
36 feet high and 60 iri circumfer
ence.

Ciirtis McGehee and wife ac
companied by Mattie Ewing and 
Emraelt McGehee also Emboy 
Gleason who acted a.s chauffer go
ing up, motered to Amarillo 
Wednesday and i*eturned in his 
Maxwell car;

Wra. I*a.vne, Miss Emma* Slu
der, W. J. Sluder and wife and 
Elmer Summerours Went up to 
Amarillo Friday returning Sun
day.

J. C. Mayo is having an addi
tion put to his home. A  room 
on the west and we understand 
a porch is to be put on tlie 
north, [.little Gladys sustained 
a painful cut on the forehead 
Saturday evening late while the 
workmen were finishing up the* 
days work, caused by a scant; 
ling striking an obstacle and 
utruck, tlie child as above stated. 
She is able to be up.

Mrs. Eppia Hamblen is home 
l^ in .  She suffers considerably 
bii'twas out at church Sumlay 
night.

Citizens Lumber Co.

To Cure a CoM ia Oae Day
T«kc LAXATIVE UltoYco Quiniae. It Mop* ik  
Coask and lleadack* and acprka mt Ik* Cold. 
Drossiat* r*fuad Money if i l  faila |to rare. 
E. WTGRO\*E'S aigBaturc ok each box. Sc 

(Adeen I Mmeot)

Farm Facta.

C. N. H A R R I S W ™
A ir  Kin ds o f 

I N S U R A N C E

Don't wait until you have had a fire before in-
<1 •

auring. Only the very best companies are represent
ed through our agency. Here they are.

■ f  :

/> '

Amazon

American Central ’ 

Continental 

Commercial Union 9 -J
Detroit Fire and Marine 

Firenven’s F’und j*

German American 

.^JBartford 
< Hwne

Insurance Co. o f North America 
Liverpool. London &. Globe 
Mechanics and Traders

New York Underwriters * 
North River 
National Union 
Northern Assurance 
North British and Mercantile 
Providence o f Washington 
Phoeni^ o f Hartford 
Phoenix^qf Brooklyn . . /
Queen
Royal _
Springfield '
St. Paul Fire aUd Marine 
Westchester

J. E. Winkelman

S. A. Shotwell & Co.
, W hol«Ml« and Ratail

Cdal,'Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.
.... ---------- r  II'

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

(By Peter Radford, president. 
Parmer’s Union.)

The.Worjd owes everv man a 
living, but every man must col
lect i t

The ultimate success of the 
farmer depends on diversified 

! farming.
The better the attention the 

cow receives the better the milk 
she produces.

As we make the work, easier 
in the field, let us not forget the 
woman iq ihe^use.

It is one th in ^ o  grow a crop 
and another tKiffg to sell it at a 
fair profit to the producer.

Profits generate thrills, mirth 
and merriment, and these things 
keep boys and men on the 
farm.

Better- marketing ■ methods, 
conservation of moisture and 
diversification should be the 
farmer's wafeh^orffs;^

It  is the duty of every farmer 
to see that his wife is supplied 
with every equipment lighten 
her labors. •'

No farmer is i^erfect, but our 
mistakes can be reduced to~a 
minimum by intelligent reading 
and intense thinking.'  ̂ .

We are too much burdened 
with the idea that is^eacti 'man’s 
duty to take c>tre of himself and 
lei his neighbor do likewise.

Co-ot>e ration means merely 
working together. The business 
of farming must be changed 
from an individualistic to a co
operative basis.

Our greatest trouble is not a 
lack of knowledge of the busi
ness principels which underlie 
success ful co-operation, but a 
lack of the co operative spirit.

When the farmer folly realises 
just how clpsely his interests 
are bound up with those of his 
neighbor and fellow - farmer, 
then will farming become a pro
fitable business.

•wN lit JwM. MMr %mnm Vigt tat
Tb* w«r« caat*, M SMtur sf fcrw tsog ssoSIgfa 
SM carts by MM wsMsrfrf. <M fiMWIS W.
nr:;:. £:aet.nsx^fc*Mrs

Mrs. Fr«d  Oano and children 
w<* r*> i n A marfl to Nat u rd ay.

" i i

’■e_.nĝL"' I'u ..I'm:

/•

Improved and 

Unimproved Farms

PRICES REAk)NABLE
' ■ ■ ■

Terms to Suit Purchaser
»

Location and Quality 

of Farms Cannot .

... vA-..
be Excelled

era:
Canyon, Texas 

Keota,  Iowa

»»

♦ I

■r
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[V l i A R  DEATH
BY SM0THERIN6

BiA Hiifcod, Witk Ai4 tf CarU»
Eff«cU Her DdhreruM*

Draper, N. C.—Mrs. Hden DalkMi. of 
tUs place, says:................. . i  suffered lor years,
with palas io biy left side, and would 
•Hen ahnoat smodier to death.

Medidaes patched me up for awhile 
ut then I would Mt worse again. Fiaal- 

ly, 1̂  husband decided he wanted me to
but then I would Mt worse again. Final* 

1̂  husband decided he wanted i 
tiy Cmrdui, the weman’s tonic, so he

It me a bottle and I betan iising it 
It did me more good than all the medi
cines 1 had taken.

1 have induced many of my friends to 
try Cardui, and they all sa/they have 
been benefited by its use. iliere never 
has been, and never will be, a medicine 
to compare with Cardui. 1 believe it is 
a goon medicine for all womanly trou
bles.’'

For over 50 years, Cardui has been re- 
tieving woman’s sufferings and building 
weak women up to health and strength.

If you are a woman, give it a fair trial. 
It should surely help you, as it has a 
million others.

Get a bottle of Cardui to-day.
Writt !•; CbUUnooca M«dicii>« Co., LmUm ' 

Advisonr Oolit.. Gbattaooon Tono., for SftcUl 
M UM S4-|)«co book, “Hon

Crop Improvement
Passing a Law Will Not Imprava . 

YSur Fai m— It Naads You an tha 
Job, Co-o >aratlng with Ntighbors I

WmiER WHEAT
Traatment for Smut—Burn out Trash 

in Ponce Rows to Kill Chinch 
Bugs and Hessian Ply. Grow 
the One Best Variety. A , 

Grain Breeding Club to 
be Formed in Every 

County.

By Frank H. Demsrec, Agronomist.
I.Vttluaol Crop iBptOfMoat S«rTlr«.|

Soil A cluse, coiiipact lo i l 'r i

/■jrrarMm/ onjrottr OSM sad S4-pacs lopvo, ■ rewnssw 
Trsatmont for Wontoq.'’ In plain wrsfiosr. H.C. IM

i»

best adapted to the growth of win
ter wheat. In case it is desired tu 
sow wheat on land of a looker tex
ture, it will be found advisable tu 
thorouglily pack the soil with a land 
roller in order to approach such a 
condition The land should be fer
tile enough to insure a good growth 

the young plants before winter 
sets in, as such a growth always 
withstands the effect of the winter in 
the best manner

Climate and Geographical Limits: 
Winter wheat is -well adapted to as 
far north as nortliern Iowa and front 
that point south as far as wheat is 
grown, the winter sarietie.s are 
the ones that are sowed The 
climatic coiiditiotis, of course, vary 
widely, and, in order to secure 
the best results, it is necessary to 
choose varieties suitable for different 
localities Alt of this hat been suc
cessfully determined by the various 
state cxperiiiiciit stations and this 
knowledge should be secured.

Preparing Ground: Land should 
be prepared for wheat as early in the 
season as possildc. Wheat generally 
follows oats and in this esse the land 
should be plowed preferably in July, 
then worked with a harrow until seed
ing time. This will preserve the 
moisture and secure a good seed bed.

Depth to Plow: On an aver
age it will be found that five inches 
is s sufnciciit depth to plow for 
wheat. However, where early plow
ing is done, as rccoimiiended. it will 
be found very profitable to plow 
deeper. Six inches, as for corn, will 
be preferable. T|)e Kansas Experi
ment Station found that plowing 
seven inches deep the ISth of July 
gave the largest returns of any 
method of plowing.

Seed Bed: The seed bed should 
be fine, on top and well compacted 
underneath. If the land is plowed 
early and harrowed once every two 
or three weeks before seeding, the 
top of the seed bed should be in good 
shape. It will be found advisable, 
under practically all conditions, td 
foil the lanil thoroughly in order to 
insure Yestoration of capillary action 
of the subsoil.

BURNTKO OUT WBEDt.

Fsnes Comers DangerotM to Form
an— H ost to Eradicate Insect 

Peets.

For a long time past the different 
state agricunural college authorities, 
aided byj the Federal Department of 
Agriculture, have endeavored to erad
icate such well known pests to per
fect whest production as the Hessian 
Fly and ('hinch Hug. It has been 
found out by practical farmers as well 
as scientific investigators that danger
ous pests of this kind, and also grass
hoppers and undesirable moulds or 
fungus growths, which are also dan
gerous tu wheat and other crops, find 
shelter and food in the numerous 
weeds around the‘ fence cornets.

Even among the better farmers the 
fence corners are often neglected and 
sot only is spac^ lost by the old-time 
worn fences and the later hedges 
which are seen in soihe parts of the 
eornbelt, but in the case of corn the 
rows nearest to tlie fence and hedge 
arc unproductive, not only because 
of the shade but also because they 
the damaged by the different insect 
pests and fungus growths, which ob
tain food and shelter in tlie weeds 
and shrubs along the fence rows, and 
especially in the fence corners. These 
pests 'then spread over the entire 
field.

The remedy is easy. After *he 
cro^i are off, burn up tliese weeds, 
which will also have a good effect 
upon the ground. With the old-time 
fence posts this would be dangerous. 
Nowadays by putting in concrete 
fence posts and good wire fencing, 
which cannot burn up, there is no 
danger or other hazard in the use of 
fire as a constructive agency,. Concrete 
fence posts can easily be built by the 
farmer in his spare time on rainy 
days. Also during tlie winter months, 
altliough now- that most crops have 
been liaricslrd and the thrashing is 
over ill a good many sections, it 
would be advisable to think of put
ting ill concrete fence posts at least 
at the corners and burn up the sl\£ubs. 
This will destroy millions of danger
ous insect eggs, and make a start to
wards hisuring a good wheat crop 
next year.

Prtvtnt ShiBfinfl Lpc m s .

The Atebinson, Topeka A -San
ta Fe Railway Company ia mak- 
inK satisfactory profcrasa with 
its campaiffn to prevent causes 
.of loss and damage to freight 
shipments, in the opinion of 6. 
C. Starkweather, general super
intendent, who hsajust returned 
from St. Joseph, Mo., where he 
attended the semiannual meeting 
of the system loss and damage 
committee.

“ We are reoucieg the loss and 
damage item by enlisting tlie co
operation of sh ipi^rs in the use 
o f scientific methods in the prep
aration of shipments for trans
portation, and a more careful 
handling on our.4 )art, Mr. Stark
weather said. ‘ ‘Our station agents 
and transjiortation ins|)ectors. 
Itaving received exjx 'rt instruc- 
tion.s in modern methods of 
liamiling all kinds of fre^glit, are 
qualified to givelshipixirs valua
ble information in matters of 
that kind, and will do so wtien 
called upon, that being a part of 
their business under the Santa 
Fe's ix)licy of co o;)oration with 
its patrons, to the end tliat the 
best service ma.v be afforded.”

WOMEN SUBJECT TO 
KIDNEY TROUBLES.

l beg to »my tliat 1 have beeu a cqn- 
litant Hufferer wiUi x«v«re pain* in my 
back and waa on Uin vargS of narvoua 
pruxtration resulting fh>m kidney 
trouble antf other complieattuna. A 
friend recommended Dr. Kllmer’a 
Hwain|)-Uoot axa^ure for my troubles. 
Acting upon her ̂  vice I began taking 
Swami>-Root and liegan to Improve be
fore I had flniahed the Unit bottle. 1 
continued ita uae until I had taken aever- 
al liottlex and continued to ioipro ve until 
1 waa completely cured. I am happy to 
aay 1 am aa well as any woman on 
earth andhave been so fur the laat nine 
yeara, thanks to Dr. Kilnier’M Swamp- 
Hoot, and I cheerfully recomiiiend U to 
all aiio suffer from kidney troubles. 

Very truly youra,
MRS. ALVA BATKR.

407 t.'ypryax St., Orang*>, Texas.
Subiw'ribcxl and aworii to Ix'fore me 

tills 21st day of Matvli, 1012.
.John J. Ma u ,  

NotariPubllr
!•

Ur. Kllaiar 41 C:*..
ffiwifitMtfs. r*- Yi

Jennings Vice-President

Send ten cehU to Dr. Kilmer \ <’o.. 
ItingbuiTitun, N. Y., for a sample size 
liottle. It ’will eoiiviiu-e anyone. You 
will also receive a iMHiklet of valuable 
information,telling of the kidneys and 
bladder. Wben writj^iig U> sure and 
mention the I ’ tinyon Weekly Randall 
I ’ounty News. Regular llfty-cent and 
one-ilollur si/e Isittb-s for sale ut all 
,drug store-*.

At a meeting of the Slieriffs 
anif Tax Collectors association in 
Amarillo last week. Worth A. 
Jennings, sheriff and tax collect 
or of liandall county’ , w a s 
elected vice president^ of tlie 
as.soclation. Tliis association is 
one of the Hvest in tlie Panimndle.

Sheriff's Sale.

\

FOR BETTER M AR KE TIN G .

The Farm Bureau and the Commer
cial Club to Study County-Wide 
Conditioiif and Appoint a Com

mission to Remedy -Abuses.

LOCAL DRUGGIST
MAKES STATEMENT

\

INational (-roll Improinirat 8«r«k«.|
The marketing ruinmittee itself 

should neither buy nor (cll, but 
shoiilil encourage the organization of 
such groups or clubs as may be ne
cessary for the protection of the indi
vidual whose shipments may be too 
small for econuinical marketing.

The requirements are so widely di
versified that no uniform system can 
be lirgcd, but there are a few underly
ing principles.

The objects Ihe committee
should he to encourage

Farmers’ Business Associations. 
To ccntializc e'ach product in suf- 

quantities to secure the best

S. L. INGHAM, Dentist
Stu if Hank liulldinv.

All wotK warrantrtl.

DR. O. J. PARSONS
^•HYSICIA^’ ASH .St’ WlKON 

«> K«li1 llullitinx 

OiUo«? I'honi- ISB

I Fertilizers and When *o Apply:
I Fertilization <lepcnds altogether on ' 
j the land and previous methods j 
'  of cropping. \  Xhr use of conv j 

mercial' fertilizers is coming to he : 
I very popular. On lands that have 
' been abuse*I -a;id aife rather iinpro-j 

dnetive. a compMc fertilizer ' will i 
give best results. This fdttilizer will 1 

■ contain nitrogen, potash and phoa ■ 
! phoric ari*f. Where proper rotation ' 
i has been practiced witlj. clover or ' 
\ other legumes in the rotation, then 
1 a fertilizer containing only phos- 
; pluirus or phosphoric acid will give 
I best money returns Bone meal and 
: acid phosphate are largely used under 
I such conditions, rominercial fertil

izer should be applied to an attach
ment to the grain drill at the time 
the- seed is sown  ̂ Th? anuHint to 
sow will vary from LSO to 400

hcient
-rates.

• - ■

Claude Wolcott, Physician
Practice limited to the Eye, 

Elar, Nose, Throat 
CATARRH GLASSES FITTED 
SuitT2, Fuqua*Bldg. Phone 606 

, Amarillo. Texa.s

B. Frsnk HuIp Hector I-. I,ir«tcr

Buie& Letter, Lawyers
Bhunem t'Xnron. Teixs

WUliwaotioe In sU the aourtsofri'rxas.' 
Volir ps.troaaae soli*iit«*t.

I

The Canyon City 
Abstract Company

Work Promiitly Done

FLESH ER BROS. 
Managers

O ffiM  In Cnurt Hnunn. FhnnntlO

Thty Makt You Fm I Good.
,T1ie pteaoant pagative effect 

produced by Chan^bertaitt'o Tab- 
sad the hesltny condition of 

body Bill ̂ d whiefat they coo-

■{pnldenve I ’ lionc 1U& ...... .... .. ........  ...................... .
" - - — -- 4>ounds per acre, according to fertil-

izer and condition of soil
Where sufficient inamirc can be had 

a very little liglit top dressing with 
a spreader during the winter is one 
of the best forint of ferriHratttm for 
wheat. -

The University of Illiriois states 
that raw rock phos|>hate used in con
nection with lime is the cheapest way 
to build up the soil.

Rotation: 'f'hruughuut the winter 
wheat belt, where rotation - is 
used at all, it is largely used with 
corn and oats. Such rotations as 
corn.'bats and wheat and corn, oats, 
wheat and clover arf very commun. 
The 0*06 containing clover •» prefera
ble tit the other, as clover is a legume 
and itself enriclies the soil. Some 
farmers leave out the oat Crop, grow
ing corn, wheat and clover, but this 
id not so satisfactory, due to the fact 
that the vvheat must be sown in the 
edrn or the corn, cut and the wheat 
sown m the stubble.

How to Select Seed: Get a 
frigh-ytelding variety and keep the 
seed. pure. In order to do this, it 
will be found necessary to have a 
seed plot. Use an acre or two in 
one corn^ of the field. Sow the 
choicest -seed there and when the 
grain is about ripe, go through this 
nlot and cut off the mixed heads. 
Harvest the crop by itself and 
thresh preferably after tome other 
kind of grain, for instance, oats or 
barley.

Germinatioir Taet: .Count ont 
two or three hundred grains jnat

'I'o. standardize the output, guaran
teeing the, grades and the^^uniform- 
ity of the contents.

To pack in attractive containers i 
whieh are strong enough 'to protect j 
the condition.

To mark llie packages with the 
iiaiiic of the otganization and the 
name of the County Farm Bureau.

To ship iir'^the name o’f the asso
ciation all goods furnished by the 
members and settle with the nicin- 
hers when returns arc received.

To prevent false returns and ex
tortionate charges by consignees 
or commis.sion bouses.

T o  locate new customers, y , _
To attend to all legâ l matters for 

the meinbers.
To collect all that is coining to the 

association.
In counties where there are a num-

Th»‘ stut*‘ «if Te.vaH. county *if Ran
dall.

N*»tice ia hcivby given .that by vir- 
tuo id. a ct'i-tain ortb‘1-*on sal*> Ihsih**! 
out of the honol-ublB^tlHtrict court of 
Randall county, of tVj! 2ml day of 
(K-toIx-i- 191.‘1, by tlie t^erk of said 
court for the sum of thirty two hun- 
d w l nixty-four ami (l32ft4.o.'l)

.dollar-M and cotitx of suit, under a 
^dgmoiit,. in fav»>r of t '. O. Keiner iu 
a wrtain cause in said court. No. 723 
and iHy loil C. <>. Kelser vs .-\. 1.̂  Hem
phill, \ e t  al and, pluce<l in my 
hands T o r  s**rvice. • I, Worth 
A. .leiuiings as S h e r i f f  *»f 
Randall eoiinty, 'IVxas, did, on 
the 4th *la> of t >i-tol*«-r LH.T, l*-v.\ on 
c**rtain lU-al Estate, situateil in Ran-  ̂
dnll eouiity, ’I’exus, desCriUHl as fol
lows, to-wlt: The south oiu- half of 
Survey No. UW. Block U, I. «V tS, N. 
Ry. t'o.. Lamb in Randall county, 
Texas, situattsi alamt four miles «>ast 
of th*> eeiit*-i-of sai*l count,', a\nl con- 
raining iL‘l2 ac.r*-k, m«ns> or less;,and 
levieii uiMiii as tin* |»ro|MM-ty of I,. M. 
l{(•mI>hilI ami that oh the first T'm-ialay' 
in NoVemlH-r IHId, the salm- l»eing the 
t i ll Iliii lit Vrtlil H iiiiitb. ..a!, till! X’mirt

Says Dodson's Liver Tone is the 

Best Remedy for Constipa

tion and Shirking Lever 

he has Ever Sold.

Every jierson wlio iia.s tried 
Dodson*8 Liver Tone and knows 
how surely and Rently it starts 
the liver to working and relieves 
biliousness will bear out the
City Pharmacy druK store in
this statement about Dodson’s 
liver^Tone.

• ‘ *It isa  purely vejfetablefHjuid 
that entirely takes the pliu;e of 
calomei. harmles.s and" T)leasant 
to the taste, that has firOVeh tt- 
self tlie most satisfactory reme
dy for a slow-workinpr liver tlpit
most of our customers have ever] hours of lou. m. nml 4 p. m., liy vfiv-
tried. ,-\ larj;e liottli* stdfs for ! tuc of said l*>vy amt suid order of salt-
fifty cents and \v<> do not In-Hi- I will s- ll suiil abov.- *IcserilH-d lt*-ul
tatetO({iv** tin- U1*II1*-.V buck to i-’.staU- at puldic v<-udue. for i-asli, to 
any person who tuiCs a tiottU* on - tb*-liiglit-si l»i*id*!r. us tlie projM-rty of 
the strength of llii.s :^bit**ini'iit { saiil I,. .\1, llempldll.

^  -A, _n^nWlOT if

The Huie of IVxM , oeunty o f 
dall.

Whoraat, bjr virtue of 
veated in me, aa trustee, -panud 
•ppoinlMl aa sueh In a rertaln AnflMN’ ̂ 
trust, racordtd inVol. 4—  f —i 
of the dbed of trust records for Ran- 
dell county, Texas, executed and do* - 
liVered to mu on the flret day of Mmy 
1909 by Lewis H. Myers, then of jnit- 
ter county, Texes, for bMter acoorioff 
the peymunt of one promissory note 
for the principal sum of Nfteen hun
dred (tlfiOO.OO) dollars,, executed by 
tlie said tiewis H. .Myers and payable 
to the order of Mrs. Clarlse Sporicsi 
Op the First National bank, Amartlloi 
Texn.-i, and felling due two yeera alter 
date, with ten per cent flOV Intereet 
per annum thereon from date until 
paid, Interest payable auDually as it 
accrues, and futher providing for the 
payment of ten pur cent (10* addition* 
al on the amount of principal and in
terest due as Attorney’ s fees, In the 
event default should tie made in the 
payment of said note at maturity, and 
the same should be placed in the haadn 
of an .Vttorney for collection, or if 
suit should l>c brought tlieruon, which 
noteismon- fully diescribed in said 
dt-cd of trust, to which n-ferenoe ia 
made: aud,

Whereas, tlie said Mrs.. Clarlaa 
Sparks is miw Uw legaL-holder and 
owner of the said note, and thn said 
Is-wis H. Myers has made default ia. 
the payment of said note, and tha 
same is now past due ami unpaid, the 
amount now due, principal, Interest 
and .Mtoi-ney's fees aggregaglug the 
sum of twenty-three hundred 
tN)) dollars; ami,

Whereas, I have tteen requested by 
Uie said Mrs. t'larisa Sfiarka to ea- 
force said trust, I  will, therefore offer 
for sale, between the legal hours 
thereof, to-wit: Itetween the hours Of 
lU o ’clock a. m. ami 4 o'clock p. m., 
at public auction, to Uie higliest bid- 
due, on the first Tuesday in November 
A. D. 1913, the same Iteing llic 4th day 
of-said month, at tlie I'ourt houss 
diHir, in the town of Canyon, in Raa- 
dall County, Texas, the following de- 
scrilxHl property, to-wlt:

.Ml that certain tract or parcel of 
‘ land situated in Randall ('ouatyi 
Statu of Texas, and known and de- 
scrilied as the northsrest quarter (1-4) 
of Section No. -L in Hlook No, 
a . issued to th*> InteroeUooel 
tV (Ireat N o r t h e r n  Railway 
CoiDlieny by virtue of csi-tlHoete No. 
litTO, containing liU> acres of land, lo- 
caU-U about seventeen miles nortbeeei. 
«>f the town of I'enyon In tlie said 
HamlaH County, Texas, which quar
ter s4x*tioyi of land is known as the 
Ix-wis .Myers quai-ter secILoOi together 
with all tlie rights, inenilsw-s and 6p- 
purtenuiires tliereto in anywise heloag- 
Ing.

Witm"»s my ham] on this Uie7tli day 
of < Vtols-r, lllLi.

iltiH Truel«»ve, Trustee,

llotisi- dour, of Riuidall County, in tin- 
*-it\ *>f «':invon. T*.-xn-* Is'livis-n tin-

w ell to make .sure you are  get- 
-faer of marketing stinriatiQHi Already I tho troniiinp DotlHon’s Ijjver 
formed in gram, hay, seeds, ‘ fruit 1 som e spuriouV lm ’

itation that has copied our 
claims, but do not stand back of 
their Rujirantee. You may be 
certain/)f geUToR the Kemiine i f  
you ffo Ui the City Dharmacy for 
it. ^

<.Vdvcrll»*mtnt'l

•a they come from a pile that ia to 
^  seeded, rigce tbtic grains on a 
moistened blotter with another blot
ter arrst U u ^  Pnt bath Mofters In 
4( gkhitost or wrap Iff waned

ve il

melons, truck, milk, etc., they should 
join forces and all he represented on 
the county committee.
. In all these matters the county 
committee, will act jjn ah advTsory 
capacity, and in case of a number of 
shippers associafiont in different or 
the same lino of products, act in a 
like capacity for them all.

All persons, whether acting as indi
viduals. partnerships, ’ cliihs, co-oper
ative societies or joint stock com
panies, 'may, present their claims to 
the committee, ‘who shall act accord- 
in fly . either in holding hearing. ,̂ 
aefing as arbitrators or employing 
counsel o f  special talent, according to 
each problem presented.

While the committee may have no 
judicial or police powers, yet H will 
be able by the use of newspapers so 
to form publt^ opinion that most 
of the abuses will be corrected 
through publishing the facts.

When each county in the United 
States has such a committee the ar
bitration of all differences would be 
greatly facilitated, making costly 
legal actions unnecessary.

and is not satistii-d witli tlit* n.- 
suit.”

In tliHitc days of doubtful 
medicines and danxerou.s drug's, 
a statement like the above is a 
pleu.sant assurance that- D*id- 
son’s Iziver Tone is a reliable 
remedy for both children and 
grownups. In buying a bottle 
for immediate or future use i f  is

Ami ill conipliaiK-u iriih'Jff". Ngivn 
this noli*-*- liy publivutimi. in tin- Kiig- 
lish lunguag*-. *m<-»- a w*-*.-k for lhr*-e 
*-<ins*-t-uliv*- \v*H*ks iiimi'-<liiil«ly pr*-*-eil- 
itig shI*I (lay *-f sub-, in tli<- Runilull 
County News, a ii»-Hspul>sr publiHlfed 
ill Raiiiliill (‘oiinty.

Witiiosrt my liiiml. tbU titli tla.i of 
l K-tolMT IHl.’l.

Wortli ,\. .I*-iiniiigs. Sheriff 
Rundul] I'ountv, Texas. 2t*t.'l

____ ! !!!!« " !!■■!

THE I ’ l'B L IC  S«’ fIOUL is the one 
greatest factor.s In our eoimtry. 
Wlien r*-inf*nx’*sl by go<Hl. wliolesoine. 
reliable newspuiiers, it gives the 
AinerU-un chibi u pi-ac-ticHl *slueatlon. 
Without tlie aid of iiewspa|>ei-s the 
public w-ho*'l can not glvfi a boy . or 
girl tliut degree of general intelligence 
that you wish your ehlldren to have. 
You can now got The Randall County 
News and The Dallas Hemi-Weekly 
Farm News for one.year, three papers 
a week, for t2.30

W'e aocept and receipt for subscri|»- 
tions at this office. Do the ordering 
and take all thoA-isk.

PO RTAG E C O U N TY  CLUBS.

C«i» l«lp»v»««i»»t ttaola*.]
H. P. Milter. County Agent, Port

age Ce., Ohio:
.We Are organizing clubs for the 

purchase of fertilizers, lime and feeds 
at greatly reduced prices. This 
fcatuTc, alone, would mere -than 
[ttstify our organization. W e have 
purchased five high-class staliioas 
and thirty pure-bred bulla for tka d it 
of its members throogbout the 
coanty, and will bold a acRjl-aflui^ 
•toik aak,- TW of fotd̂aAd

f i^ o  (O ^ a l

In this *lay of progivss, the man 
who would sue*-*-*sr imist. I»e Informed 
alMiiit the world's doings. Tbe hical 
paper gives him I*m'wI. iiiforinatiou 
which is mssRiil. hut it cannot coyer 

'the wh«ib> Hfld. fh-nce the man who 
would k(s-)i step with tlie inarch of the 
tiiiK-s w ill tiik*; u gi-m-ral newspaper 
also. .

Tile K**rt Wortli S*-uiAw«ekly Reo- 
onl has taken front rank aiming the 
gn-iit puhllcatlons at th*- South and 
West. It Is csjavlally jirepared for 
th*. i-eader who has not the time or the 
opportunity ty rriul a dally paper.

First of all, it Is a newspaper. Tha 
ReconI Ig-lieves that the people of the 
coifnlry amf the vltlag*- art- as mueb 
inU-is-sUsl in ciim-nt events as the l»eo- 
plr of tlie eit-y.

If You Fell Out 
'o f  an Airship

a t

For
Sale

0UR TIME,
knowledge 

end experience 
in tke printing., 
Uuineei.

Whan joo are ia need ct somo- 
dang h  dni J m

D O N *t7 (>R<iET T H IS

Tou'd probably feel sorry before you 
reecbed the ground. Bot yoa’d have 
one satlsfartlon-you'd know you were 
aot going tu an ordinary end.

Cheer Up!
Tumble to this Instead. Be origtsvi 

Is your buslneec printlsg. The better 
klsd doeao’t cost sny more. We fur 
slab ideas as wsti ss ssseutg yoot 
work spsedily ssd right ap to ttv  nala

Fall.For Us!

In l>- m-xl'pluc*-. U-carries features 
Huitahle for all members **f tlie fami
ly women and children as wefl as
na-ii. _______________
• Last, but b\ no iii«‘uns least, thd^ 
lUs-ord's (sliiorial iMilicy oompre- 
tiends thf economic welfar*- of the foi- 
in*-r and slock rais« r. I ’ho Record 
is an acknowUslg*xl lead*-r In the dU- 
euAsion of public (piestlons In their re
lation to ifgricultural production.

In suhscrlhing thorodgh thU ofUce 
you cancel the h'ort Worth Semi- 
We«‘kly Ibcord log*-ther with tlie Ran
dall I ounty News Ik>Ui pajiers on® 
year for miiy 42.'tO. Accept this I'e- 
murkabb- olTcf t*Klilyi

Cronic Dyspeptia.
’riie follovinR unaollcited tes 

timonial should certainly be aufS 
cient to give hoi>e and courage to 
persons afflicted with chronio 
dyspepsia: “ I have keen a
chronic dysix'ptic for years, and, 
of all the medicine I hkve tadren  ̂
Chamberlain’s Tablets hav® done 
me more goodi than anythinic 
else,’ ’ say.s W. G. Mattlson, N®. 
7 Sherman St., IloroellsvlUe, N. 
Y. For sale by allidealera.

'  (Adfwtleeesetl

For Sale- 
moat new.
office.

Hard coal stote, 
Enquire of if#i
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The work oC the school is pro- 
Cressiac niooly snd we sre hop- 
iax  and expecting to socompHsh 
■K>re this year than ever before. 
I f  we are to judge as to what we 
will aooomplish^-in the remaining 
part of the term by the spirit 
which has prevailed so far, we 
need not be uneasy but that we 
shall do even more than we 
have set out to accomplish.

The boys of the High School 
organised a basketball team sev
eral weeks ago. I»u is  Isiir was 
elected captain and Lyle Holland 
as manager. They are arrang 
ing for several match games 
during the season but for a time 
they will be busy practicing and 
getting the team in good order 
as some of the boys have had no 
experience in playing basket 
baU.

The Girls Basket Ball team 
was organised the second week 
oi school. The officials elected 
were; captain. Mattie Gentry; 
Manager, Edith Eakman;Treaa., 
Anna Craig. We have had little 
time to practice so far and as yet 
the places on team have not 
been assigned.'

Bins Moldrow left last week 
for Dallas where she will attend 
aebool. We are very sorry to 
have lost such a good atudenC 
but wish her success in her new 
surroundings.

A t a meeting of the High 
a^Kxd body it was decided that 
we abonld re-organixe both the 
Literary and Debating Societies 
o f last year.

We have been having very in
teresting chapel services con
ducted by each of the teachers.

O o p  Im p c o v e m e n t

CIsb Is Ivsry 
II >—lseM ls§ Man, W#.

SMS as«i CMISras.

GOCD SEEDS
Wiscoimn. Ilinncvota, Iowa. Mis* 

sourl. f!ichlgan and Othtr 
State* Forraina Seed As* 

aoda'ivma with County 
Seed Cantcra

■BED BREBDINO IN SWKDBN.

THE ARTIST 
OF THE PLAINS

By EDNA ELLEN WEEKS

CopyHalit Sy Amaclcan Free* A***
' c-Utton. mi.

W HBAT BOB HOO STUDENT ATE ittS a O tB h ia '
BsisH Orsiso Mshs ths W saat QsaHty L .  

s f PsrkH-AsstIm  A rg s m a lir

To whom it may ooocern; you 
are hereby notified that we have 
mutually disaolved partnership

— ^OtS-------
B. F r a n k  BritL 
R b c t o k  L l L e» t e i {.

Trainiefi SchasI heak.

The members of the sixth.sevw.
enth. eighth and ninth grades of 
the Normal training school en
joyed a picnic st the canyons 
Monday. Miss Lamb and Mr. 

.Blaine chaperoned the pupils.

Cpatplpii Heating Plaat

The architect to draw plans to 
complete the heating plant at the

—  Normal wras in  the c ity
o f the week. As soon as the 
plans are approved by Pres. 
Cousins the work will start.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Ad* in this column are 1 cent |*cr 

voM-for Srst inaertioa and 1-2 cent 
per word for •uot-eeding iscues. No 
ad taken for )e»a than !.’> cent*.

For Sale—Extra good Jersey 
cow. Good Polled Hereford bull, 
2 years old, or will trade him for 
good fat botcher stock. i f  

Welton Winn.

For Rent—jGood farms, im
proved..-A1/^ pasture lands. Ij. 
O. Conner. 28t4.

For Bale —Full bltxkl Durocs 
-both sexes. H. C. Duleater.

Mules For Bale—{ will be in 
Otoyou on (ict. 22nd and offer 

. for sale, 1h coming three year 
old moles. Call and see me. 

 ̂ T .R T u rk .  It
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Baditracd Sclacdon Undartakvn By 
Mambara of tha Aaaociation.

- i
By Chaa Locchner.

(HaUMwl laiiiaxarBt Santa*.]
-Sweden at the beginning of the last 

century was one of the principal 
countries in Europe to supply the 
gram market, but a long period of 
raising the same aorta without selec
tion began to show its bad etTccts 
towards “the last "quarter of the 
century. The grain raisers rcaliied 
that something had to he done to 
change their system. The soil was 
worked out and the old standard 
varieties had deteriorated.

Li>eal associations were formed to 
encourage the cultivation of a better 
class o f  seed grain, and hundreds of 
varieties were imported from all over 
to be tried out. These associations, 
although they achieved some goi>d. 
had only a short life. Certain im
provements which were made were 
only known in small districts. The 
Swedish farming inteiests at a whole 
did not profit by them.

It was left to one nun, Birgei 
Wilender, a keen, far-seeing farmer 
of independent means, operating a 
large farm near the village of Svaloef. 
who conceived the idea that great 
and lasting improvements could only 
be achieved by co-operation of the 
different interests. His idea was 
readily and quite widely accepted. \ 
national asociation was formed in 
1886 called rfhe fSwe^ish Seed Im 
prOvement .Association." Large land- 
owners joined and the results of this 
.Association were such that the 
Swedish Parliament voted a yearly 
subsidy of I.s.OOO Kroners in iw i.  
which w.as ra.ised {o- -Ki.Oui Kri.myr's j plains rmle np to the mnoh honso. 
ia 1895. ' found the father with Ills danghte.*

This .Kssoriation Morkid oii one and olHahietl htlTpermlmiuii to |ialnt

Edwin Winston, a New York gen 
tieuuin. Ita-ing ordered by his dauiih 
ter'a pliysUlan^to taka her to a aoutb- 
srestem vNuiate. where the air la dry 
as well as i-omiMratIvely warm during 
tbe winter mositlis. took boaid in a 
ruDcb houe^ In .New Mexico, apendliig 
bis tlDie riding and driving with ITs 
dangbter.

One day the two met a cowboy 
whose apiicaruiioe was different fTum 
Ihoee nsnnily (M-cupied ia iHiDcblug 
rows. His hair was rather long, and 
bis beard was trimmed to a point. His 
eyes were large and wore a dreamy 
ex|ires.«loii. He bowed to the couple 
as he ptiased them, tsking off bis som
brero wltb n courtesy not common 
among those o f bis calling.

The next luoralng tbe young m-in 
rode up to tbe iK>rch on whicb Virgin 
ia Winston was sitting. He cartiis] 
before him n Imx. while strapped be
hind him were an artist's easel, maul
stick and other artistic ap|>nrtenuuces. 
Raising tala hat to MIm Winston, he 
said: 1

" I  uotlciHl you yi-sierday when 1 met 
you and was seixe<i with n d^ire to 
transfer your face to canvas. 1 have 
come to Is-g tliat |»rlvHege.*’

Tbe young lady did not reidy for a 
few moments. She was flattered si 
tbe request, but knew that her fa 
ther's permission must be obtained.

“ I do not know you.’* sbe said. "In 
tb«> east, where I come from, there is 
a certain formality aliout such mat 
ter*.’’

" I  am called the plains artist." be 
ssid. "No one here knows anything 
about nn*. and I have no Intention of 
informing them. If you will give me 
the reiiulnsl namlter of sittlnga I will 
come here and do the work on this 
porch."

“ .\nd your price f'"", lj»e*'portrait 
when It Is liuishedV* ' .

“ It shall liel.mg to yon.”
"A'ery well. I will ssk my father 

and will let you know If yon will conn* 
again."

Tbe next morning the artist o f the

ier Rotaden.

mialinvsl lM sr«v*ai*«l Dsrvic*. ]
Especially in the cornbelt much ia 

heard abont corn fed hogs, hut as a 
matter of fact some of the best pork 
in the world is raised without corn. 
Take for example the Westphalian 
ham produced abroad. Coru is. of 
eoursc. never fed to these hogs, be
cause corn ia not raised in Gerntany

ffsfiw ffnat H« Ns
tha dflanay.

*'1 hava joat haard nf an Ineldaat at 
on* of tha Naw Bngland eoHagaa,” 
snya a oorraapoadant, ‘‘whlek Ulaa- 
trataa aa oddity la batting.' Toutha 
working thaUr way through oollaga will 
oftan do muoh and go far to win a 
dagraa. Not long ago a'fraahman—a 
BoatoniaA, too was cballangad in a

or Denmark, countries which export banteiiag spirit to aat on* several 
a greai..>lral of hsron and lard. The | liUla goldflah awlmmlag la a glass 
amount uf exportation from these globe on tha table la a oh«m’a room
eounlries it little realised hy the 
average .\nierican farmer and the 
method of co-operation among the 
Danish farmers is one greatly to he 
recomineniled for use to tiiose farm
ers in this country who are forming 
co-operative buying and selling stsu- 
cUtions.

To  get bgck to* wheat. Especially 
when corn is high in price or scarce 
in quantity, wheat makes a desirable 
and cheaper feed and also has certain 
feeding qualities not found in corn.

However, one of the great objec
tions of feeding wheal to hogs is lTi4 
trcmemloiis waste, which can only 
avoided l>y feeding wheat on a con-;* 
Crete fl«oir. The majority of the most 
successful beef cattle feeders and hog 
feeders in the corn licit have con
structed on tlieir lariiis either ctm- 
crete feeding doors or concrete barn
yard pa>emcnts. The laying of such 
concrete feeding fl«w»r or cement harn-

“ril give yoc a quarter to do It," 
cried one of the boya 
' As the Boatoa boy needed ready 
money, he promptly aocepted the of
fer., He put his hand lato the globe, 
caukhl the little flab and in a twlnk. 
ling crushed It In his teeth and'swal
lowed it In triumph.

Aa he took the > quarter, another 
etndent said, “Bob, I'll give you half a 
dollar to eat a ee^nd one.” The grit
ty youth instantly aocepted and aels- 
Ing another, a Somewhat larger fish, 
hurriedly devoured it.

The boys now thoroughly aroused 
on offering their money for en- 

ihBes until the fish supply gave out 
and the Boetonlan had won a total of 
14.50.

Tbe feat became the talk of the 
dormitories, and next day when the 
piscatorial prodigy entered the dining 
hall at noon he was instantly recog- 
nlxed and a great shout of applause

Tb« gBristMOBc pgrtjr 
w pvavi fathar, tha baby t  

Mm  graadtathar aad Um  raat 
IBs. Tba graadfatbar atoad

UM priaat dariag tba aaaamaay.
"Wbat’a tba obUd î maaMr* aak^  

tba prteat of tba gnadfatbar at tha 
tppropriata momaat 

”1 daaao,” tba giaadfaUier rapltad. 
lad ba tnmai to tbo fathar aad whla- 
larad boarsaly: "Wbat’a Ita aaaM?7 

"Hasel.” repUad tba fatbar.
"Wbatr* asked the graadfatber. 
"Has^,” rapested tba father.
Tbe grandfather threw wp hta haada 

n dlaguaL
“Wbat d’ye think av thatr he aak- 

>d the piiesL "With the ealeadar av 
the aaiata fall av gar-rl nsmaa—aB* 
aim namin' bis after a nntl"—3atlP- 
lay Bvenlag Poet

In Leaden.
Ify lady beckoned to the batlor. ’ 
"Oobeon,” abo aaid la a half whisper 

IS hs bent to eateh bar commaada, **I 
slsh you would take particular palaa 
«  see thst Mrs. Bnshy-Bumem at tbo 
lar end of the table gets aa 
lelplng of everything. Make it 
sle helping if neceeaary, Dobson. Sbe 
teems to have an extraordinary appo- 
ate."

The butler nodded. - _
"Tes, me lady.” He bent a little 

ower. ‘Tip told, me lady, that flhe’a 
preparing for quite a stby in JaU."— 
Heveland Plain Dealer.  ̂ c

yard pavement is comparatively easy | ^-ent up from the throats of 150 of 
and w ill cost about four and six cents | his enthusiastic admirers, 
per square foot. The mixture of cr>ii-

BANDMASTER A REAL GENIUS

THEY SUSPECTED.

pan cniar line, seed selection from 
single plants (pedigree selection I and 
within a few years they shotacd sur 
prising results. Entirely new ->tand- 
srd varieties of Wheal. Bariev and 
Oats now ran he distributed all over 
the c<»untry and the crops were 
doubled Compared with what they had 
been 2li years ago. From this pedi
greed grain every year the best *ia 
taken, out aaa'ti to continue the im
provement.

Sweden is now agaiii in a position 
of supplying the European market 
with superior grain, which, notwith
standing the higher price, is readily 
bought from the General Swedish 
~Swd~fro: in ‘Svaloef.-a coneern which

the iiortralt. He atipulated that he 
wan to have the portrait when It was 
flnlahed at whatever price be ahouM 
himself name, iirovided he wished It. 
but It wss In DO wloe obligatory on 
him to boy it. These details bsriiig 
been settled, tbe artist set up bis easel 
OB the porch and waa accorded the 
first sitting. Mr. Winston took a book 
apd rami while the artist p «t the onl- 
llae on tbe ranva*. \

The portrait grew under the artist’s 
brush not only a likeness of Mian 
Winston, hut s speaking likeness, 
ftometfmes during' tbe sittings Mr. 
Winston wnn present sod nometlme* 
bs was sliiieut. When be wss present 
ISe painter"dfWWfl OB the gill's drein

wss formed to I^ k  out ■I**'' I ||«r hsndn. Indeed anything but her 
commercial end of the Seed Improv- , When her father wss absent
ing Association. The '• X°*"X | jimi, winaton waa kept convenrtng
ahead, not only to the benefit o f the 
Swedish agricultural interests, but of 
anybody who is willing to pay for the_ 
grain, and quite a few American 
ftfOBS who were wide awake profited 
by this Opportunity.

Every farm growing seed grain on 
contract for the Svalokf concern is 
inspected by practical inspectors of 
the .\ssociatior., and every Mck of 
grain which is sent, out has the ccr-

* ' ' w r M i e v r t S “ in Antarrica this | r*>ln«ed my ‘J*” **’ * "  
plan could be introduced with even »»• > want the picture n iw t
ireater success, especially in those * C !/ ,
fountie. which have organized farm I was n.K lernt^ Indween us that
bureau, in charge of a paid .gricuI-uF*^ 
turi.t The plan has already been P  
introduced into Wisconsin. Michigan. ' ***'-‘*-

with her |»r»rfrayer and on subject* 
that called forth auch agreeable Idlo- 
synoca'slen an were In her. These ex
pressions the iilalnnman traonferrad to 
the cauvan. Neither father nor dungb- 
ter knew anything aliont art, but they 
knew thet something wan being pro
duced whkh greatly pleunetl them 
When It waa finished Mr. Winston 
said to the artist:

“ Now, my friend, I confess that you

ibd-

loa a. TTihnesbla Afld Ndrth Dakota ~r to give.'

T O  HAVE STATB AID.
(N*llot.al r-r*p lmi>r*vilninl a«zvle«.l
State aid for Iowa Corn ana Small 

GrairGfoweri*^ TVvsOCiATir’ , The Iowa 
State Dairy .Association and the Iowa 
Beef Cattle Breeders* .^ssociat'on was 
provided by bills that passed . the 
house. The appropriation for the 
corn growers is $2,0(J0 and, for the 
other two associations ^7,300 each.

The work of the societies is to be 
done under the direction of state offi
cials and in connection wifh the state 
college at Ames.-rThe Co-Operative 
Manager^ and Farmer *

TEACHING THE GIRLS.

Tlie buyer wrote a check for $100 
and took the idetore. When tbe artist 
bad departed Mr. Winston aald to bis 
daughter. "1 suppose a good photo
graph of-4he laggeet atse wtmlA cost 
that, and a painting Is supposed to lie 
better thnn a pboCt^rapb.”

Tbo daugliter sighed, bat said noth
ing. Kbe was sorry that tbe sittings 
xrere ended. ' She liad never Ifeca so 
entertained In her life—that Is, when 
the plainsman bad been working on 
her featurao.

At tbe opening of the warm scshod 
Mr. Winston took his daughter b'nck 
to the east fn New York they sent 

: tbe portrait to a sbo|> to he framed. 
I The proprietor looked nt It crithnilly 
and ask tbe name of the artist, since it 
was not on tbe canvas. Mr. WinstonA -Practical Suggestion to the Wo

man’s AuaiHary of the County ' naked him why be wished to know, 
Fa.m Bureau to Introduce Domes- ' nod tbe reply wee that It seemed to 
tk Science. ■ be fine work. This exidfed fhe owner's
|N*tiM«i crop I«.pr*v.m.ni ••rriae.r ! curiesitv snd he brought sn cxpeA to 
At Holly, Colorado, the teaching jook'at It. 

of Domestic Scienee hat been ae- I ..jf, ,  Kennard," said the mao. 
complished in a very economical ! |o find tbe artist's name,
manner. The women of that com-| i„ n chap. Bometltne*
munity have opened up their homes j |„ ,  vrtll pot a mark on bln
for* the girls to be taught there, I ii^thaf queried K.

lower corodr.**
if" the girls to be taught there, I portraits. 
iiich gives them tbe most natural |g* |ow( 

eondilion under which to work. A 
teacher has been employed to give 
part of hfr time to domestic science 
work, a course of study has been 
Made, and they now have thirty mrle 
enrolled This number is divided 
into three clisies of ten each, and 
oe the day appointed for the work 
the teacher and ten girls go to a 
home that has been offered for the 
day where cooking, serving and gfu- 
oral hooseke^ing are done On 
i^ee*^ occasT^s the clasRS arc 
ttimn to the groceries on impectluu 
Md baying Ulpe> sad 4o 
%Mdiir*s where kilttag.

al hM|I ar*
r. *.S . ..

“And who Is Kefiaerd?”
"At present the principel portrait 

petnter in Amerte. end the eei-nnd or 
third la tbe world."

TIood eadouar exclelased the own
er." abd what would you ^ s ld e r a 
fair prico fbr4be worfc.T •)

"OE. you get auywbera from S8.- 
m  to ld.noo for H."

"Where is Keaaard n«wF* puraued

‘T ry lag te fucaver Ms health la
»—*— *« :

cr»Sv to he used in such a floor is 
l^hM is called 1:2‘.3 mix. (This does 
not mean a mixture of 1 to 5.) .\
1:2.3 mix according to competent con
crete engineers, is a mixture of one 
sack of Portland Cement (or one | 
cubic foot!, two cubic feet of coarse, 
clean, well-graded and screened sand, 
up to *4 inch size, and three cubic 
feet of hard, durable gravel, ranging 
in size from '.4 inch to 1̂ 3 inch. Clean 
water must be used in mixing, the 
concrete and the sand and gravel 
must be free from clay, vegetable 
matter, or ottvex- foreign substance, 
otherwise the cement will not perfect
ly cover every particle, and a poor 
floor wdl result.

.-\fter the floor is laid it imist be 
pruircled from drying out for a week 
or ten days, which can easily be done 
by covering it with earth and sprink
ling this earth tiso or three times per 
day, depending on weather condi
tions. The earth should be placed on 
ths concrete feeding floor or barn
yard pavement twenty-four hours af
ter the concrete is laid.

CItvar Expadlant Adoptsd to Katp Mu- 
aielans on Thtir Foot for Patti 

Rocoption.

A BOY^B-BBAINt.

A Saatbiiig Bur-Rivt oi *7fifhya"— 
dart Him latorpatad ju What 

Ho Has to Do.

At Cheyenne. Wyo., the band from 
! an army poet bad b^n engaged to play 
in honor of the visit of Adelina Patti I and Btelka Oerater, many years ago.

Strange sounds came from tbe band, 
and Patti asked Colonel Mspleson, her 
impresario, to find out wbat the tuae 
was. He found the band standing In a 
circle, so close together thst they 
formed a solid bank, with the band
master in the center. Mnpleson was 
about to part them to reach the band
master, when the latter begged him to 
desist snd explained that as the hand 
had been on doty for thirty-six hours 
awaiting the company's arrival, and 
saloons ware nnmerous In Chsysnae, 
none of the mnslclans could stand 
alone and he bad adopted the expe
dient of standing them In a circle so 
that each would he supported hy his 
fellows.

“If you take-ons away," aald tbs 
bandmaatsr patheUeally, “the whole 
lot win faU down."

Somebody hat said thst there are 
four corner stones to s country boy's 
happiness, viz; s dpg, a gun, an ap
ple orchard, and the “ old swimmin' 
hole." These arc all right a* far as 
they »u. but the boy needs more than
this. First of aP be requires s chshce 
to put brains into hit work, and there
by make it interesting. The active 
country boy is a bundle of curiosity. 
His brain is s seething beehive uf 
“whys.”  He like* to think about his 
work, snd will if he be given half a 
chance..

One of the new ways of feeding the 
interest hat been devised by 

Mr. L' E. Goodyear, the farm accoun
tancy expert. This consists in supply
ing tbs boy with printed cost cards, 
on which he can keep a record ol 
every item entering into the cost of 
some unit of farm enterpuse, as, for 
instance, the poultry -'^^rd, a straw
berry patch, a flock of sheep, or an 
orchard. Most boys of from 14 to 18 
have learned to write and cipher at 
thi rural school, and arc immensely

Oraok VIsw pf ths Unfit.
In eonnsetlon with tbs prsvalont dls- 

pofttlon of groat eorporatloBS to ox- 
eludo driakiag moi from thotr employ- 
munt, eoBsldor thlo  ̂ remark wElhh 
Xooophon credits to Socrates: "If my 
friends, when n .war was coming upoe 
ae we bMisH iiMIi Hi iunmai n atea
by whose oxertlous we might ourselves 
be preserved, aad might gain the mas
tery over our enemies, should we se
lect one whom'we knew to be unable 
to resist gluttony, or wine or eeBSual- 
Ity, or fatigne or sleep? Or, if. beiag 
St the close of life, we should wish 
to commit to snyone the gusrdiitpehip 
of our sons or the care of our unmar
ried daughtera, or tbe preservation of 
our property, should vrs think sn In
temperate man worthy of eonfldenee 
for such purposes r*

The Ordbks were shove sll'things 
reasonsbie. 7*emperance to their clear 
vision was ons of tbe greatest of vir- 
tuss.

Bosh—I hsar you are going to Ca
ro pe?

Joab—First I heard about U. ,;u..
BoSh—Oh! but it Is a eomss(M ru- 

aor.
Josh—You must have beea talklag 

»  my creditors.
i i — <f

Tbe Peefiie.
The poodle le a Xunay purp, -j

A a T ^  a Ml ef era;
Me leafce loot Mhe a

* That hod Sre he

.• Mum.
A moUuak came to ear first 

10 he hatased.
"Br—oyster!" aaaouaced A4em, aA-' 

ir ooueMeiing a ammeaL I
* Now, divers other creatures, havlag | 
got theirs, were loitering 
p l^  'up^what—I 
night, and a number of 
>ut laoghlu heroupoa.

"Just thmk mum. youll 
10 be!” th^ Jfsred.—Peek.

have

Effective. ^
"What ia this hair rempvlag Taste 

that la mentioned la all tbe ‘-beuaty 
M n u r . -V “  -

"Seerch ma-j;;
“Do yon suppoae It Is effactlve?"
“It may be. I got a halr-reamvlaE 

paste ones that was. I dove la shal
low water aad got auch a paste that 
I have been bald ever elace.”

Conversational Killjoy.
Dr. Johnson referred to the death 

interested in" a"chance~to give'thet'e <»' Oarrlck in the memorable phrase
aceompliihmeiit* a practical applica
tion. It I t  really diverting to find 
out 4or sure whether it pays te raise 
strawberries, or whether old White

as "eclipsing Jbe gayety .of nations. 
fiorlKIb' ha waa taken to task by tbe 
severely accurate Boswell. ""

But why nations?*̂  preteetdd Box-
face, with her average of two gallons ) *7* **Dld J>la gayat/ extend further
oF milk per day. ia paying for her 
keep. The only way to know these 
things is to figure, sad these cost 
cards show the hoy how to figure.

I f  you want to get your boy inter
ested ill this cost record system, write 
to your county agent, and He will tcU 
you uow to get it going. If ypu have 
no farm bureau in your^ coualy, ask 
your State* leader located at your 
State Agricultural College. The Crop 
Improvement Committee of Chicago 
trill answer questions.

FARMER’S FRIEND.

than his own'maUon?" “Why, air,' 
replisd Dr. Jpbnson, "some szaggera- 
Uon moot be allowed. Besides, na
tions may be said—If we. allow the 
Scotch to fie a "nation and to have 
gayety. which they have not."

Thera brill be widespread sympathy 
with Dp. Johnson In tals protest 
against the Mlljoy who wohid ruin tbo 
freedom of ranversatlon by insisting 
that eyery statement made be sus
ceptible* of toathenmticsl demonstra- 
Uon. ;  . s

Every Meadowlark worth a Dollar 
a Year to Grain Partisera.

(Kall*M l Cron Iinnroromonl ■orvlca.l
Tc the farmer the meadowlark it 

of incalculable value. Not only be
cause of tbe large number of hsrin- 
fql insects snd weed seeds that it 
cats, but because it has no bad 
habits.

Its food consists mostly of in- 
Kcts, and it one of few birds that 
will eat the hairy caterpillar; snd 
docs not stop St bugs with s dit- 
•grccable odor. At the lime of the 
fear when insect fife it scarce, the 
aicadowlark turifl to Mcds of vari 
lus kinds for its foo4 destroying 
arge quaniHics of weed seeds

When other food is scarce, it will 
pick up the graia which has beea 
fCEHtteLed during harvesting, but will 
•uf’ tach ths grain un4er ordinaiy 

iMknces.
evddrwlMrc abould
' ' .M «fi

Qwasr Uass for ths Crocus.
' Tho crocus is nowadays bald to 
jusUfy Its exlstonoc by Its boaiiy, 
but la bygons eentoriss it was 
vated with an ays to profit—its saffrou* 
befhg .ia high demand both aa an 
aromatic and ns a flavoring for cakos 
aad piss. A distinction of orocus 
blossoms, also, was hold to bs good 
for strengthening tbe lungs and hsart. 
and as a pravontivc of plague. Evt- 
denos of the flower’s commercial 
value rurvlvss In tha naaitf' of tbs 
chief center of Its cultivation. Baf- 
fran Waldaa, but saffron aowadnya la 
appraetatad only by the aparrowa, 
w ^  wrach the eroousea to obtain It.

Metor Cnra at Churah.
“Wheifi dld«yoa go Banday aaonw

lagr
"I waai to ohareh."
’Toudld? lYaa thaaanrtea wall ah' 

niddir
Tt M M i^va haam."
‘'Why 4i ywfi- mr tt s m I taaw

r r

Much Easier,
“Start the love Interest early," di

rected the magailne editor.
"All right. I’ll be glad to.” said tho 

promlaent antbor. “It’a easier to 
nrite love gush than epigrams."

1
Called Down.

ipie Cynic—There ia no busineaa 
aoifidaye which Is squara and up
right.

T^a Fji^tieal Oba-^TYfaat% tha mat- 
•jar wtth'ffia.plxno bosinaaa? .

HBAR*IVESg OBSERVATION.

Bthal—Sha soya aha will marty ava 
m hla ataadar aalary- 

Hlela Taa; I navar yai saw a am
vhoafirinaoma waa so aaull that aam 
laa was aoi wllUag to dlvlda R wUB 
ila .

^  ..

I ’

35i

*nM Efiby.
”A baby In tM hsciea,” 
"la Sha a new wave si

ss 'irsK -*


